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Gun Club Plans

Two ShootsIn

December
The Haskell Gun Club has

announced plans for two shoots
open to the public, to be held
between now and Christmas on
the club's target range adja-
cent to the Country Club golf
course northeast of town.

Wallace-- Wooten, who is as-

sistingwith plans for the events,
said the shoots would be held
on the afternoon of Sunday,
Dec. 17, and Sunday, Dec. 24.

Feature event on Dec. 17 will
be targetshooting for a Christ-
mas turkey, in addition to the
other events, one-- of which will
be a "lucky shotgun shoot."

Major prizes offered in the
Dec. 24 event will include
hams, bacon, etc., and a jack-
pot,priie..

Also, trophies will be given
the first 25 best shotsscoredon
both days.

Enough prizes and awards
will be offered to make each
afternoon's shooting worthwhile
and Interesting for everyone,
Wooten said.

A special invitation will be
extended youths home from
college to take part in the
e'ents.

Haskell Jaycees
ChristmasTrees
On SaleFriday

Haskell Junior Chamber of
Commerce will begin selling
Christmas trees on or about
Friday, Dec. 1, at the John
Darnell Building, 300 South Ave.
E.

Jaycees have ibeen handling
the sale of Christmas Trees in
downtown Haskell for several
years, with proceeds from the
sales belnjr. spent on worth
while community projects.

A large stock of freshly-c-ut

trees from this year's crop has
been ordered by Jaycees, and
they can furnish trees of any
size from two feet to 12 feet
tall or more. Priceswill be in
the same range as charged by
commercial establishments.

JayceesInvite you to inspect
their stock of Christmas Trees
before you buy your tree.

CaravanBoosting
Hightower Will
Be Here Monday

A caravan of friends and
supporters of Jack Hightower
for Congressman of the 13th
District, will visit Haskell Mon-

day, Dec. 4th about noon in the
interest of his candidacy.

The caravanwill be made up
at Vemon, where Hightower is
a prominent lawyer and form-
er district attorney, having re-

signed that post when he enter-
ed the race for Congress.

Badly Hurt

Culvert
among the first to reach the
scene. Mayfield used a fire ex-

tinguisher he had in his car to
extinguish the blaze.

An ambulance summoned
from Holden Funeral Home
brought the Injured man to the
Haskell Hospital. He was

and had a severe lac-

eration on the back of his head,
a deepcut on his chin, and cuts
on the inside of his upper lip.
He suffered numerous bruises
and minor cuts, and lost con
siderable blood.

Wednesday morning, hosp-
ital attendants sold the acci-
dent victim had shown slight
Improvement, and was partial-
ly conscious at times.

Mrs. Bailee, wife of the in-

jured man, came Tuesday
morning and has been at his
bedside since.

Sallee is employed by Ponca
Tank Corporation of Ponca
City, Okla., and is said to be
working on a tank installation
Job near Benjamin, Officers
sold they understoodho had
been staying In Haskell while
working at Benjamin.

The accident was Investigat-
ed by Highway Patrolmen
Tommy Wood and JessePriest,
and Haskell County Sherlft
Garth Garrett.

THANKSGIVING VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Coburn

had as visitors in their home
during the Thanksgiving holi-
days, their daughtor, Sandra,
who Is teaching In Tulsa, Okla.,
schools, und Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Frlerson, also of Tulsa.
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GRAHAM B. PURCELi.

JudgePurcell Is

Candidate

Congress
Judge Graham B. Purcell of

the 80th District Court at
Wichita Falls has formally an-
nounced his candidacyas Dem-
ocratic for the
13th Congressional District of
Texas.

Running as "a Democrat
without prefix, without suffix
and without apology," Judge
Purcell outlined a program
based on "integrity in public
office, protection and strength-
ening of the rights of small
independent business men; a
realistic farm program, streng-
thening of national defense and
preservation of world peace,
preservation of the independent
oil producer and the domestic
oil industry, and the promotion
of such legislation as will best

(Continued on Page 10J,

Despite the fact that Haskell
County has ibeen abundantly
blessed with bountiful crops
and consequently has an at-

mosphereof prosperity, a num-
ber of families in Haskell and
vicinity will be dependent on
the Goodfellows for any Christ-
mas happiness which may be
brought into their homes dur-
ing the holiday season.

Because of circumstances
beyond their control these fam-
ilies will be denied thehappi-
nessthat comeswith Christmas
goodies, toys and trinkets for
the small children, unless the

HaskellGirls

Defeat
59-2-4

Haskell High School girls
basketball team defeatedMun-
day 59-- 24 Tuesday night, in
Munday High School gym.
Leading the victors was La
Vern Jones with 20 points as
the night's high scorer.

Top scorer for Munday was
Pat Penlck with 18 points.

Boys Lose to ACHS
At Abilene Tuesday n'ght,

tho HHS Indian quintet lost to
Abilene Christian High School,
74-5- 0.

Lonnle Sturdy of Haskell --was
the game's high scorer with 18
points. High point man for AC-

HS was Carl Burkett With 16.
To dlvldo the night's honors,

Haskell's B team downed AC-

HS in a close game, 57-5-5.

High point man in the B
game was Sammy Larned of
Haskell, who scored 21 points.

Is the letter you received a
few weeks ago containing
Christmas Seals and on appeal
from the Haskell County Tu-

berculosis Association still ly-

ing on your desk
If so, you con give the TB

Association an (encouraging
boost If you'll send in your re-

mittance today. Then, keep
plugging tho, fight against tu-

berculosis by using tho Christ-
mas Sealson ull your mailings.

The local TB Association re-

cently mailed almost 2,000 lot-to- rs

containingChristmas Seals
with an appeal that tho seals

Anniversary

1886

Haskell County's
Business Institution
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For

Representative

Vernon Stewart
Asks

To C(

Diamond

Oldest

oneress
Vernon J. Stewart of Wichita

Falls has authorize'ThqJfrtc
Press to formally announce hln
candidacy for Representative
in Congressfrom the 13th, Dist-
rict, for the unexpired term of
Frank Ikard, resigned.

Stewart has served fiveterms in the Texas House of
Representatlves.andbecauseof
his extensive legislative expe-
rience his friends and support-
ers are urging voters in the
special election Dec. 16 to
"Vote to Promote Stewart to
Congress."

A Democrat, Stewart releas-
ed the following statement in
connection with his formal an-
nouncement:

"I favor legislation protect-
ing the small businessman.

"I stand for states rights
coupled with state responsib-
ilitythat is to say that I am

federal aid and federal
intervention in fields that Tex-
as can and has adequatelypro-
vided for. At the same time,
the states cannot sit back and
not attempt to shoulder its
own responsibilities,such as in
the field of education.For this

(Continued on Page 10)

Goodfellows can provide these
things for them.

In turn, the Goodfellows will
be dependent on geneious-hearte- d

Haskell people in help-
ing fill the Christmas baskets
to be distributed to the less
fortunate families in the com-
munity.

Principal items going Into
the baskets are wholesome
food, candy, fruits, and a few
toys where there are children

Fire Damages
Home of Mrs.
Wilma Adkins

Early discovery of a fire in
the ceiling and roof at the
home of Mrs. Wilma Adkins on
Tuesday night prevented ex-

tensive damage to the resi-
dence, at 501 North Avenue D.

Mrs. Adkins and her daugh-
ter, Cathy, discovered the blaze
after the fire in the ceiling had
gained sufficient headway to
"short out" the house lights.

Firemen were called and
quickly extinguished the fire.
In the meantime a neighbor,
Ark Allred, had helped hold
down the flames by dousing
them with buckets of water.

Damage causedby the fire
was estimatedat several hund-
red dollars.

HOLIDAY GUESTS IN
NORMAN BEVEL HOME

Guests in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Norman Bevel dur-
ing the Thanksgiving holidays
were their daughter, Joy. and
and a friend, Charlotte Minton,
both freshman students in
Wayland Baptist College, in
Plalnview.

Have You Bought Your ChristmasSeals?

unanswered?

h nurchnsed to finance the
continuing fight against tuberc-
ulosis.

The response has been en-

couraging, and more than $400

has been sent In, reports Mrs.
W. P. Trice, treasurer, and
Nettle McCollum, secretary of
tho association.

Becauseof Thanksgiving ac-

tivities and the advent of the
holiday season, however, many
recipients of the letters have
iboen too busy to spare tho
time to answer.

Right now, during tho post--

,

1961
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JIMMY P. HORANY

Jimmy Horany
EntersRace
For

Archer City businessmanand
attorney Jimmy P. Horany has
announced his candidacyfor the
13th Congressional District
seat.

The Democratic party's'
presidential campaign manag-
er for Archer County since 1952
Horany was the 13th Congres-
sional District's Democratic
elector in 1960.

The Horany, a
former state representative for
Archer and Clay counties, is
manager and partner of Ho-ran- y's

Department Store in
Archer City. He is also a prac-'ticl- ng

attorney and real estate
mnn rlnnHno in rnnrVi lnnri nil
and gas leases and residential1

(uonunuea on ge 10)
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Promotion
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Colorful ParadeFriday
Will OpenHoliday Season
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Many Families Need
Help FromGoodfellows

In the family. It doesn't take
much to provide Christmas
cheer in a destitute home but
it means a great deal to wor-
ried parents and little children
wondering if Santa Claus will
fall them.

You can become a Goodfel-lo-w

by sending in a contribu-
tion today to fill one or more
Christmas baskets.

Simply bring or mail your
gift to "Goodfellows, in care
of The Free Press. Haskell."
The list of contributionswill be
cubl'shedas gifts are received.
Previously

acknowledged $40.00
C. N. Taylor 5.00
A. C. Foster 10.00

StatePresident
Speakerat JCs
LadiesNight

Lewis Timberlake of Stam-
ford, state president of Texas
Jaycees,was guest speaker at
the annual Ladies Night pro-
gram of Uie Haskell Junior
Chamber of Commerce. The
affair was held Tuesday night,
Nov. 21, In the banquet room
of the Highway Drive In.

In his interesting talk, State
President Timberlake stressed
the responsibilities of Jaycees
and the opportunities for serv-
ice in today's world.

Musical entertainment dur-
ing the evening was provided
by a local band composed of
Fred Smith, JamesUnderwood,
Martin Rueffer, and Mendosa
Mendez.

Forty-seve-n members, wives
and guests were present.

Many LettersStill Unanswered
Thanksglvlng lull, is an ideal
time to look up your letter and
send a remittance for the
Christmas Seals.

The fight against tuberculosis
Is one in which all have much
at stake. Last year, more than
30 persons 111 with tuberculosis
were sent to hospitals for
treatment from Haskell County.
Of the money received from
sales of Christmas Seals, 85
per cent remains in Haskell
County for use in local cases,
such as the 30 mentioned

Routeof ChristmasParade
The Christmas Parade,

scheduled at t p. m. Friday,
will be assembledat the Fail-Ground- s

and proceed along the
following route:

West along South 2nd Street
to Ave. D; North one block to
square; West along South 1st
Street to Ave. E; North on
Ave E to North 1st Street;
West one block on North 1st
Street to Ave. F; North on Ave.

JudyLehde, 7, NamedHaskell's
"Miss Merry Christmas"of 1961

A pert Second
Grade student in Haskell Ele-
mentary School was chosen
from 67 entrants for the title
of "Miss Merry Christmas" of
Haskell in a colorful program
Tuesday night In the high
school auditorium.

Selectedwas Judy Lehde,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Er-vi- n

Lehde of Haskell. The little

Ken McCollum,

Jimmy Horany
Lions Speakers

Ken McCollum, Haskell High
School Senior, and Jimmy Ho
rany, of City, who is a Progressive
candidate for Congressman Club. Out-of-to- wn

i3tn District, spoke at the
noon-da- y Lions luncheon meet
ing Tuesday.

Allen Rieves, in charge of
the program, introduced "Ken"
to Lions, xoung McCollum, who
was sponsored at .Boyijate by
the local Lions club and Am-
erican Legion, thanked club
members for helping send him
j a representative to Boys

State where he said he
a great deal about the

of free government.
"Ken" said the most impres

sive part of his activities at
Boys State was the flag lower-
ing service and that he learned
considerable information about
government proceedings while

the session.

Horany Speaks

Jimmy Horany, Archer City,
who also made a short talk at
Tuesday's meeting, impressed
upon Lions the Importance and
duty of all citizens to go to the
polls and voice their sentiments
in all elections. He praised club
members for sponsoring a
representative to Boys State,
and for performing other civic
duties.

"Lions are leading the field
of all organizations in foreign
countries m improving diplo-
matic relations," Horany said.
Horany was introduced to the
group by Charlie Conner.

Another Project

Through the suggestion of
"Prexy" Dr. J. F. Cadenhead,
Lions added another project to
its long list Tuesday, when
members agreed to enter the
district project of collecting
used eye glasses.

The used eye glasseswill go
to CARE overseas relief and
must be collected by January
15.

Those personswho have used
eye glasses and would like to
donate them to this worthy
cause are asked to drop the
glasses in a container at Has-
kell Pharmacy, Oates Drug, or
Payne Drug, or give them to
some member of the Haskell
Lions Club.

Guests noted at Tuesday's
meeting other than the speak-
ers were Charlie Conner and
C. L. Kllllngsworth of San Gab-
riel, Calif.

Al Hinds presided at Tues-
day's session.

Directors Meeting
President, Dr. J. F. Caden--I
. i announced an officers

and directors meeting to be
held at the Highway Drive-i- n,

Tuesday morning, Dec. 5, at 7
o'clock.

Film of HHS Band
At SanAngelo
Will Be Shown

ents Club will be held Monday
nignt, uec. 4, at 7:30 o'clock
in the Band Hall, and all

are urged to attend,
A film of Uie HHS Band,

made at the recent band meet-
ing in San Angelo, will be
shown Monday night.

Everybody interested is in-

vited to come and see the
showing of this film.

F to North 2nd Street, East to
Ave. E; South on Ave E to
North 1st Street; East on North
1st Street to Ave. D, North on
Ave. D to North 2nd Street:
East on North 2nd Street to
Ave. C; South one block to
North 1st Street; West on
North Street one block to
sqrare; South one block on
Ave D, then disbandat south-ca-st

corner of square

Miss was crowned by Tim
Everett, 11, who portrayed the
role of a Junior Santa Claus.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Buck Everett .

Narrator for the program
was Mrs. Bailey Toliver

Four runners- up select.ons
sharing honors w.th '"Miss
Merry Christmas'' are:

Anita Thigpen, daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. Joe Thigpen.

Donna Gayle and Brenda
Nanny, daughters of Mr. and
Mrs. Don Nanny.

Linda Kay H a r t s f I e 1 d,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hess
Hartsfield.

The four runners- up and
"Miss Merry will
ride on

4 the decorated float of
the Progressive Study Club in
the Christmas ParadeFriday.

Tuesday night'sprogram was
Archer sponsoredby the

' Study judges

learned
prin-

ciples

attending

Christmas"

were Mrs. Jonn P. ward of
Aspermont, Mrs. J. B. Pumph-re-y

of Old Glory, and Mrs. Lois
Martin of Rule.

Tax Collector,of J
Water District
SlatesVisits

As a service to local tax-
payers who have not yet paid
their 1961 taxes to the North
Central Texas Municipal Wa
ter Authority, the district's tax
collector has arranged a sched-
ule of four visits to Haskell.

Tax Assessor-Collect-or W. R.
(Pete) Beecher hasannounced
that he will be at the Citv Hall
in Haskell on Thursday, Dec.
14, Thursday, Dec. 28, Thurs-
day, Jon. 11 and Thursday,
Jan. 25, and will have the tax
rolls for this city with him. He
will be In the Council Room at
the City Hall from 9 a. m. to
5 p. m. on the above dates.

Tax office of the water dist-
rict is located in Munday, and
Tax Collector Beecher has
scheduled the series of visits
here as a convenienceto local
taxpayers.

Political Interest
Still on Upgrade

The contest for the unexpir-
ed term of former Congress-
man Frank Ikard has apparent-
ly stepped up interest in coun-
ty politics, as additional cand-
idates make formal announce-
ment this week for local offices
to be filled in the 1962 Demo-
cratic primaries.

PetParadeWill

Form Southof

Trinity Baptist
All children planning to have

entries in the Kiddles Pet Pa-
rade Friday, are requested to
assemblewith their entries on
the street south of the Trinity
Baptist Church as soon after 3
o'clock Friday as possible.

The Pet Paradewill lead the
Christmas Parade, merging
with it at the corner of South
2nd and Avenue D. The big pa-
rade starts moving at 4 p. m.
and the children and their pets
must be ready and in line at
that time. .

Cash nrlzes will hi nwarHoM
. meeting m me nana jrar- -i in the Pet Paradeas follows:

mem-
bers

Most attractive float pulled
by Pet, $5.00.

Best decorated bicycle, wa-
gon or cart, $5.00.

Pet with largest family in
parade, $5.00.

Most unusual pet ,$5.00.
All children in the Sixth

Grade or below are eligible to
enter their pet or decoratedve-
hicles In the parade.

TEN PAGES

NUMBER 48

Haskell's biggest holiday cel-
ebration n years will get un-

derway this weekend, high-
lighted by a huge Christmas
Paradeat 4 p. m Friday in
which colorful decorated floats
and commercial entries, school
bands, a Children's Pet Pa-
rade, and the Haskell County
Sheriff's Posse will take part.

As a prelude to the parade
and visit of Santa Claus Fri-
day, Haskell stores will unveil
their hohday display windows
Thursday night and the glit-
tering new Christmas lighting
decorat.onsin the businesssec-
tion will be turned on.

The' display windows will be
judged for plaques to be

by the Businessand
Piofessional Women's Club.
Out-of-to- judges will make
the awards.

Friday's parade will have a
record number of decorated
floats, with between 20 and 25
entered, the Chamber of Com-
merce said Wednesday.

The HHS Indian Band and
school bands from Rochester,
Aspermont and Throckmorton,
will furnish parade music.

A colorful section will be the
Haskell County Sheriff's Posse
in riding club regalia.

A special feature will be a
Christmas Pet Paradewhich
will head the main Christmas
procession. Students in Has-
kell County schools through
the Sixth Grade have been
invited - enter their pets In
this novel section.
Four cashprizes of $5.00 each

will be given winners in the
Pet Parade,which is sponsor-
ed by the Rotary Club.

In the decorated floats div-
isions, six cash prizes amount-
ing to $150 will be given win-
ners in the two parade divi-
sions.

"Santa Claus will moke his
first personal appearance of
the season during the Christ-
mas Parade,and later he will
fie in,Jkhe court house to dist-
ribute free candy to all chil-
dren under 12 years old.

Santa Claus will also have
his brightly-colore- d toy cottage
set up on the court house lawn,
and the cottage will be his
headquarters during the holi-
day season.

Cash Drawings Each
Saturday

Beginning Saturday, Dec. 2,
drawings will be held each
Saturday until Christmas for
weekly cash prizes of $50.00,
$35,00 and $15.00.

Registration coupons for the
drawings will be available at
all stores in the
Christmas Programand will be
free to their customers.

To win one of the weekly
prizes, the person whose name
is drawn must be in one of the
cooperating stores to win the
full amount of the prize. If not
present, he will receive 25 per
cent of the total prize.

Names of winners will be
announced in all stores at the
same time, 3:00 p. m.

Seven more namesarc add-
ed to The FreePressannounce-
ment column this week as in-

creased interest developed i:
both local and congrcssionfc.
politics.

Three of these were for the
post of Congressmanto be fill-
ed in the special election on
Dec. 16, while four candidates
announced for county offices.

Announcing for Congressman
were Vernon J. Stewart of
Wichita Falls, GrahamB. Pur-
cell of Wichita Falls, and Jim-
my Horany of Archer City.

Jack Hightower of Vernon
had previously announced for
the Congressionalpost.

Announcing for county offic-
es, with their formal statements
to be presented later, were:

W. W. (Bill) Reeves, for
County Clerk.

Bob Melton for Commissioner
in Prec. 4.

Jessie Vick for
as County Superintendent of
Public Instruction.

Artie Bradley for a second
term as County Treasurer.

RETURNS FROM WACO

Mrs. k. a. Lane returnedSunday from Waco, where she
had been visiting In the home
of her daughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Rob Starr and
infant daughter, Sellna Suz-
anne. Mrs. Lane brought her
little grandson, Lane Jones of
Austin, home with her. He is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ouw-t- er

Jones.Mrs. Jones is in Wa
co for a visit with her sister,

I Mrs. Starr and the new baby.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Haskell, Throckmorton,Stonewall, Jones

and Knox Counties, 1 Year $2.50
6 Months $1.60

Klsewherc, 1 Year VS.7B
6 Months $2.38

NOIICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous re- -

tion upon the chameter, reputationor standingof any
'tti Individual or corporation will be gladly corrected

- nrr ni0 to th attention of the DUbliahera

ChristmasComesTo Us
Do we come again to the season of Christmas . or does

the Christmas come to us9
Christmas comes to us, as always. All we need do is watt.

Pi ctt; strings of 1 ghts appear along Main Street. Store win-
dows seem to come alive with thousandsof toys and gifts and
most desirable things., Up and down most any street in town,
merry, many-color- ed windows reflect the spirit of warmth that
is so much a part of the season.

Soon we begin to receive cards in the mail, from folks
around town, from relatives, and a few once-de- ar friends we
lost somewhere in the past.

Begrudgingly at first, then with mounting enthus.asm,we
undertakethe obligations of meetingour own gift and Christmas
card list. We begin to feel an inner glow, a senseof fellowship
with the world--an- d by the time the holiday arrives, we are
leally glad it's Christmas!

Yes, Christmas comes to us, whether we like it or not. We
cannot escape it.

But, do we really come to the spirit of Christmas when
Christmascomes to us? Not if our celebration of Christmas be-

gins and ends with the program outlined above.
Prettv lights that twinkle and glow; pretty cards from

friends new and old, is this the purpose of Christmas?
Christmas brings to each of us the opportunity to share

in the m:st magnificient moment of all time the birth of Jesus
Christ, the Redeemer,the Savior of all mankind.

Yes, Christmascomes once a year, with all the outward
trappingswe have come to know so well. Yet it is for nothing
unless each individual heart comes again to be filled with the
true spirit of Christmas; the realization and appreciationof the
fact that on this day God sent His only Son to save the world.

Capitol Value
For years, the huge red granite State Capitol, which was

paid for with 3,000,000 acres of West Texas land, has been car-
ried on the state's books at a value of $131.50.

Board of Control has appraised the Capitol at $9,948,391.
They valued the land on which is it locatedat $5,143,623. It's not
for sale for the total of $15,092,014.But at least it's on the books
right, now.

Incidentally, the old Capitol is getting a refurbishing.Work-
men are replacing cracked and splintered panels in the hall-
ways, and removing the old varnish. It will come out lighter and
brighter.

New Laws
Atty. Gen. Will Wilson quickly plugged one possible loop-

hole in the "Blue Law."
He adv.sed Dist. Atty. Henry Wade of Dallas that a cor-

poration owning two or more stores must close them the same
day One can't open Saturday and the other Sunday. Nor can a
stoie acceptorders by phone in advanceto be delivered on Sun-
day.

Wilson also is busy interpreting other new iaws, among
them the one requiting holdeis of property for others, .::ccpt
ba.iks. to report it to the state when the ownei hasn't been
around for seven yeais

He advised Treasurer Jesse Jamesthat an oil company
which holds royalties outside Texas on oil produced m Texac
does not have to repvt it to the State of Texa' except v"t

held fir peisor , wluae last known addresswas in Texas
Tr attorney geneial expects so much work out of this new

law tiat he set up i spe-- al division to handle it
In anothei opin.on W..son held that wiretapping to record

phone conversations is not illegal in Texas

TRICE'S
tor Your Everday Needs N. 14th &c Ave. !

Fresh Dressed,Home Grown
mnmrfeo
h K Y H

Dunctr. Kinea

. ...
(AM Mixes except

AH

Club or House

3
Florida

ALL

lb. 39c
Choice

CAKE MIXES box 33c
Angel Food)

Brands

BISCUITS 2 cans 15c
Folger's, Maryland Maxwell

COFFEE (limit 1) lb. 61c
Foremost Half Gallon

BIG DIP 39c
for $1.00

Bespakt Frozen

ORANGE JUICE 3 cans 59
JELL0 3 boxes 25

5c CANDY 3 r 10c
SEE US FOR YOUR FROZEN

TURKEYS and HENS
Pacific Gold or Hunt 2V4 cab

PEACHES 25c
Prices Good for December 1- -2

People,Places& Things
By A. PATE ; . .

Five-year-o- ld Sam Garner
of Houston, grandson of Mrs.
Margaret Hunter, was hi Oatcs
Drug recently with his grand-
mother. The youngster noted
persons coming into the store
were greeted by genial owner
Hill Oates witli "Conic In, Joe"
or Bill, Jim, etc. Invariably
the answerwould be "HI, Hill,"
from the customer

day. little Sam was comes up with a ;5
downtown at Hunter's men's
store, and Margaret and Gene
Hunter asked Sam if he'd like
a Coke or cream cone. "Yes,"
the lad answered readily,
"Let's go to Mr. High Hill's
store and get something to

Haskell County History
Xov. 27. ism

At its meeting this week, the
local Diaft Board announced

A classifications for the fol-
lowing registrants: JosephEarl
Smallwood, Ben George Bmton,
John Lynn Guillet, Raymond
Lewis Wilhite, Marvin George
Stiewert, Alvie James Thomas,
Edgar Samuel Kelso, Ray Bell
Jefferson, Cossio Dee Stanley,
Clayborne Fox Clarke, Geo'- -

Archie Cole, Cassie Gatson
Bulley.

T. P. PerdueJr., who enl.st-e-d
in the Coast Guard last sum-

mer, and who now has the
ratine of Officer, snent sharesof is bolnfr
last week with his parents ed $25 per Contract
uuiui leiuiivcb ucie. nu uiiu
his wife, the former Peggy
Palmer, went from Haskell to
New Orleans for a brief visit
before he reported at Port Ar-
thur, where he is now station-
ed.

Sheriff Olen Dotson, who ts
now serving his second term
and who was this
month for a third term, has
been given a leave of absence
by the Commissioners Court
following his enlistment in the
U. S. Army. Sheriff Dotson re-
ported Friday at the Army
Reception Center at Fort Bliss.
During the time he is in serv-
ice, Deputy Sheriff Jim Isbell

be In charge of the Sher-
iff's department.

Three Haskell men recent-
ly inducted into the Army, Carl
H. Fischer, James Loyal Cam-
eron and Nollon Melvin Green
are now at the Army Recep-
tion Center at Camp Wolters,
Mineral Wells.

Mrs. Buford Mrs. Ralph
Duncan and Mrs. Raymond
Liles spent the weekend in
Lubbock, where their husbands
are stationed at the Lubbock
Army Flying School.

Mr. and Mrs. Haskell Stone
and sons of Luttbock spent sev-
eral days here last week visit-
ing relatives and friends.

Aviation Cadet Shelby Jack
Harris receivedhis commission
as 2nd Lieutenant m the Army
Air Corps Nov. 10 at Lake
Charles. La. He visited hL
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Shelbv
Harris of this city for a fev
iays before going to Philadel-
phia. Penn., where he is cui-tent- ly

stationed.
Sgt. and Mrs. Edwin

Trimmier of Poitland, Ore.,
announce the arrival of a son,
Marvin Edwin, on Nov. 17, 1942.

30 Years Ago Dec. 3, 1931
Floyd Taylor, son of Dr. and

Mrs. L. F. Taylor of this city,
who is attending Southem

Methodist University in Dallas
has been named a member of
the SMU student band organi-
zation.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Smith
and son Billie Bait of Fort
Worth spent Thanksgiving and
the weekend with Mrs. Smith's
parents, Mr and Mis. R. C.
Whitmire.

A Seymour man was convict-
ed in Federal Court at Wichita
Falls for operatinga radio sta--t

en in Seymourwithout a Fed-
eral license. He was fined $500
and sentencedto 10 days In jail.
The station op-
eration several months ago, but
until then was received here
by many listeners and Haskell
talent had appeared on some
of the programs.

Members of the Bonehead
Club enjoyed a venison dinner
at their noon meeting Tuesday,
a courtesy of Sam A. Roberts
who returned last from
a successful deer hunt.

Mr and Mrs. H. J. Hamble-to- n

and children spent the
Thanksgiving holidays with rel-
atives ,n MadiU, Okla.

Mrs, Tom French and Floyd
Taylor of Dallas spent Thanks-
giving here in the home of their
parents, Dr. Mrs. L. F.
Taylor

Miss Mary Willis, teacher In
the Cobb school southeast of
town, spent Thanksgiving with
Mattle Muriel and Frances
Walling.

J. E. Walling Jr., who is at-
tending North Texas Agricul-
tural College at Arlington, was
recently elected president of
the Agr.culture Society. This is
one of the leading clubs In thi
college and Is composed of the
studentstaking somo course inagncur.ure. M. B. Lebo, form-
er teacher In Haskell Hig.i
School, is sponsor of the

The North Ward P-T- A will
sponsor a Mackface minstrel
"A Howling Success" tomorrow
night in the high school audi-
torium. The play Is under

on of Mary Ellen Cannon
and the cast Includes Rufu
Ban! s, Joe Brooks, A. H Wah
Roy Sandera, J. D. Montgom
rtv hoc Southern, Bob Harri- -

jsj itJsW fto
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drink."

Those big catfish are still
being caught at Lake Stam-
ford and it seems the moio
that are caught, the bigger
they got. Until a few weeks
ago, a nd yellow cat
caught by Lloyd Conner of this
city was the record.

Now, Mrs. Beatrice Watson
Next whopping

discontinued

organ-
ization.

pound yellow cnt, caught on a
trotlinc near Watson'sCamp
operatedby Mr. and Mrs. Wat-
son.

Seems 10 us tnat should be
an all-ti- record catch. How-
ever, someone will probably

Sherman, Walter Mvhison
Jr., Bill Richey, D. H. ' --,ons.
Harry Bradley, Trav "" rett.
Theron Cahill, J. G " ikey,
G. V. Wimbish, O. M Guest,
Clyde Edwards, Sebo Biitton.

50 Years Ago Dec. 2, 1911

A company has been formed
at Stamford which has as its
purpose the development of
gas and oil on a tract of 12S0
acres of land in the southeast
part of Haskell County, if t
can be found in paying quant-
ities. A limited number of

Pettv stock offer- -
and I at share.

last

will

Cox,

Staff
E.

and

week

and

di-

rect

has been signed for drilling the
urst test well as soon as suffi-
cient stock is sold to finance the
test.

Norman Hancock, who rep-
resents the Curlee Clothing
Company of St. Louis, spent
several days last week with his
parents in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Simmon
were called to the bedside of
their relative, Mrs. Crocket!
of Rule, a few days ago.

Vernon Cobb of the southeast
side was visiting his parents
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Cobb at this
place the first of the week.

Miss Melle Symes and little
nephew, Albert Symes of Waco
are visiting Mrs. Will McGreg-
or of this city.

Mrs. W. L. Hills and little
son of Rule, took the train here
Monday night on their way to
Stamford, where they are visit-
ing this week.

The Symphony Club will
meet Wednesday, Dec. 6, in
the home of Mrs. Hollis Fields.

I. P. Carr and O. J. Cbrzine
left Monday for Gainesville,
where they are on a real estate
deal.

Dudley Boone and Edgar
Jones of the northeast side
spent several days in town this
week.

Advertisers in this issue o,
The Free Press include tin.
Thomas School for G.rls in San
Antonio. E. A Chambers Coal
and Feed Store, J. L Robert-
son Real Estate & Loan Co
Conlcy-Corb- et Piano Co.. Wm
Wells Furniture Store. F. G
Alexander & Co.. Haskell Co-
operative Stoie, McNeill &
Smith Hardware Co, T. G
Williams Real Estate Agency
Robertson Bros., DiaughonY
Eusincss College, Northcutt &
Ashcraft Dray Line.

GO Years Ago Xo. 30, 1901
The Presbyterian ladies hadvery good success with thei

oyster supper Wednesday eve-
ning, talcing in about $30.

Misses Georgia Riter ant.
Stella Couch came up from
Stamford Satinday and spen
several days with tbe.i Haskell
friends.

R. L. Leonard and family
late of Cleburne, arrived i'i

thin week with the in-
tention of locating here

Among the visitin? attorney
this week we noticed J F Cun
ningham of Abilene, at on
time district attorney for thl
d strict, and B. B. Greenwoot
of Stamford, who combines editing a newspaper, The Courici
and practicing law. He is pret-
ty good at both. "

R. L. Bowman sold his fainof 100 acres on Wild Hors
Prairie this week at Si4 no
acre to J. W Griffis of Hun
County. In turn, Mr. Bowma
and his brother bought MrAvary's farm of ICO acres r
fi1 P,err - We understan

.Mr. Griffis will move oiwith his family about the m d
die of December

A. Z. Sewell. who has beetputting up the telephone llnto Marcy, says that in travel,ing across Wild Horse Prairiand the sand hills one 's haid.ly ever out of sound of ham.mers, so rapidly are the nevsettlers putting up new housesbarns, etc.
Robert Hollis, who was herea few weeks ago and boughta .block of land north of townarrived Monday with his fam-ily from Wise County. He if

icitmig a nouse temporarilv
but will build a resident n- -

soon as he can tret mnt,.ioi ,

the ground. Mr. Hollis lived i:
Throckmorton County in thiearly 80's and was the county1!
second sheriff after It was or-
ganized.

Miss Desa Phillips of thTemple neighborhood spent
several days in town this weekm the home of Mrs. Georgia
Fields.

The Haskell Telephone ancTelegraph Company completedthe branch lr,e to Marcy, irthe norti.wcs, art of the coun-ty- ,
last "atu y,
' T'.i Jc q made somcarge dc'lvoi rf fruit i,n.t 1, -m ...! WWMt.l. LS4JIJ IV1L I f l f I1ft. Q I W i .. .
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come along soon with a well-fe- d

f sh in the brnck--

ct'

For the first time In two
decades, the sticameis of col-

ored light will be missing
from the business section dur-

ing the Christinas season tins

In their stead will be In-

stallations of flaslvy. distinctive
new holiday llghUig arrange-
ments designed especially for
placing around the courthouse
square on the poles carrying
street lights.

The new lights will be turn-
ed on for the first time th s
weekend, and will bum each
night until after Christmas.

!

Still undecided at the begin-
ning of. Uie week wa.s whether
the tradltonal lighted stars
world again be placed on top
the courthouse on eacli of the
font sides of the building.

Installation of the new holi-

day lights involved cons dcr-ab-le

work on the part of eight
or ten volunteers, another il-

lustration of cooperation on the
part of persons interested in
serving their communUy,

Those giv ng their time nnd
services represented both the
senior and junior chambers oi
commerce, Lions and Rotary
clubs and the fite department,
wh'le ladder and lift tracks
were provided by West Texas
Utilities Company and General
Telephone Company of the
Southwest.

Fate, misfortune, or just
plain bad luck had "thumbs
down" againstthe O'Brien Bull-

dogs, district Six-M- an footibail
champions, w nning the region-
al title, as Indicated by the 46-2- 8

score in their game with Mo-zel- le

Mustangs here Thursday
night.

But it could have been dif-

ferent, IF hard luck had not
intervened.

On Wednesday eveningbo-fo- ie

the following day's game,
Jcriy Force, one of O'Brien's
mainstays, was shook up and
bruised in a car accident. Then,
next day Jciry was practii'iiit,'
'fast diaw" and pulled the

trigger on his .22 pistol too
soon, the bullet stnk ng him in
the fleshy patt of his right leg.
That definitely nixed him fiom
playing in "the Thanksgiving
game.

Finally, early in the final
quarter of the game, when O'-

Brien still had ample time to
overcome the Mustangs, the
Bulldog quarterback, Jimmy
Johnston, was hurt in a freak
accident. The spike of the iron
standard on one end of Uie
down-mark- er chain was driven
through the calf of his leg when
he was tackled and thrown out
of bounds. He was out of the
game, a crippling loss to the
Bulldogs.

None of this Is meant to dis

Tm

risfr

m

parage the Mustnng'n win. They
would not have wanted victory
at Uie price of Injury for their
opiHineiits But It shows how-Kat- e

takes a hand sometimes.

Many people consider them-
selves pretty smart cookies in
the role of amateur detectives,
and PPT Is no exception.How-

ever, we flopped so miserably
on our Inst self - appointed
"ense" that we've decided to
leave Uie field to Uiose who
know someUilng about detec-
tive work.

We learned one Uilng ns a
result of our effort In appre-
hending a criminal. Sheriff
Garth Garrett will check out
thoroughly any lead which np-pea- rs

to have mcrt, and he
genuinely appreciates all hon-

est tips "given him.
Our "flop" came nbotit as

tho result of an Item we read
m Uie Wellington Lender re-

cently. It told of the arrest of
r man in McCook, Ncbr., who
was wanted In Collingsworth
County (at Wellington) on a
chargeof forgery. He hnd forg-
ed the name of P. J. White to
a check passed In Wellington.

The foi gory suspecthad told
officers that he had worked
during the grain harvest In
West Texas, then rcturrcd to
his home In Kansas. Coming
back to Texas In late summer,
he had forged the check given
at Wellington.

Since the initials and name
were idenUcal to a Haskell man
who was murdered last Aug. 3,
we immediately linked Uie
forgery suspectwith the mur-
der.

Shown the newspaperarticle,
Sheriff Garrett Immediately
contacted the sheriff at Well-
ington. The suspect had work-
ed .n Collingsworth County dur-
ing Uie grain harvest, the offic-
er said. The P. J White whose
name was forged to the check
is a prominent farmer of Well-
ington, the sheriff added.

Putt ng everything together,
all circumstancesindicated the
forgery suspecthad never been
in Haskell County, thereby
spoiling a nice piece of dctec--

Menticn of Haskell's early-de-y

"cpora house" 'n this col-i- n

resulted in several lead-
ers recalling incidents in con-
nection with the show house.

In 1918 and 1919 Uie place
was used as a community rec-
reation center, mainly for
young people. The swimminc
pool was converted into a vol-

ley ball court, and practically
all the young people In town
were active participants In a
supervisedprogram.

The fact that boys and girls
played on mixed volley ball
teams was criticized by somc
adults, and tills finally result-
ed in Uie recreation center be-
ing abandoned.

Two Haskell youths, now
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Heres the beautiful difference in tho low-pric- e 6eW!Th brand-ne- w MUwe Plymouth 1. so newnd luxurious rt has just received social
citation from theNationalSociety of

XLi1 at P,yth-wi- th new Forward
riatr Lhsign -- makes it pretty obvioushow beautifully

" 0Ut$Ue' Slender ne dimensions .11
Gleaming new grille. Tailored, tapered hood.Eagernessto get going, reflected in every action-incline- d

tl" , ,e.r,,mflf,of ,he 8,ory is in9ide-- Luxury is
Kin?"? ' iW.,th. rich "CW fa,,rics' ,asteful in col' d

in service.

nIl)T 'I"180 a third ,limen'ion to Plymouth'sbeauty
'jumuy, it comes alie ns sometliinir vnn ,, tnurU

O J- -" .. . . ..,

THURSDAY

considered tlmem"
who still live here! wc incm''
bora of the recreation
board of directors and S'meeting which wrote "f L"
to tho project. s

Two local preachers
wore crosswise on the IMo "?
m xed groups of boys ?i
taking part In comneUtiJ.
games, had been feud!M0
llcly and had a lively conttov"ersy going They were alsorectors. At a
to discuss the ls8ue,gthe

wpreachers and two youUis
the only ones present.

were

directors, more lovel-hond- td

meeuSg. aWly from th!

With the two youUis as Interested onlookers,
y ?ythlr the ProacheS

got argument. Oneword led to nnothcr and the tipcusatlon of "V.ar" was passedOne of the men swung a heftwkick but missed, and his adversary connected with, a loftand a right which floored th,'unbalanced kicker. The youth
scared but not averse to watchIng a good fight were astound-ed when the floored preachergot to his feet and the two menshook hands. That ended boththe fight and the meeting-- andsubsequently the recreationcenter.

In the 1920's as th popular-
ity of opera houses began todecline, traveling tent showscame into the entertainment
field in country towns. They
would come Into town, set up atent theatre and show nightly
for one or two weeks, depend-
ing on their repertoire of piavs

In addition to stage plays
many of the tent theatres
would also feature two or three
reels of moving pictures to
supplement Uiclr program.

One showman who became
widely known over West Texas
H. H. Franklin, made his wn-te- r

headquartersin Haskell for
several seasons. He stayed at
what was known as the Fox
Hotel, nnd spent the wlntei
months repairing his tent and
painting curtain scencrv and
stage wings.

Around the first of April each
year, dozens of "citified" char-
acters would begin to show up
In Haskell, as fledgling actors
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1 liam K. Hearsts

,tanSimeon,California
R i Ishcd a desire to tour the

.... hv
lH"1' " MU

(I- -l. r

f the lite
tiarst

OJif. .The
CIIC1"

wt

fabulous ranch and ho tolls
of some ol inc niK"iims seen
on the tour. Editor.)

By It. CI Couch, 8r.
A number of years ago the

writer and spouse were on the

OTICE
AXPAYERS

.t..i,11 DpcfitTihpr
in n" r:nV mi:-- " j
11; and Thursday, January 25th

COUNCIL ROOM

CITY HALL

,. in. to 5 p. m. for the conven--

f he water district taxpayers.

PETE BEECHER
Auessor - Collector

Central Tc::::z Municipal
Water Authority
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S...TALL ONES...

' WES . . . SMALL ONES
Rockersall ovr th nlnr

w of Wsjusl right for YOUI !
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orationsof Coxes

Y0L,R CHRISTMAS TREES
HASKELL JAYCEES

Promote Worthwhile Community Projects
wi" begin Christmas

bout December1.

fctAe John Building,
Avenue E.

from 2 and 3 feet tall to
lMuil.

right YOU!

JOtTellCily

Daraell

I .hMlnlu. V a

Ump ,8wnaB Treeswiileprice range to be found"M)Ut tt'l .- -.

ftee, , J"" uy irom
faYo helping the com--

IternL ,
' be used locally for

toUTHiMi,

mu community.

-- mmiv ur IJHKISTMAS
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nclfc Const truwllni aloni;on ,1 Bhwny One and sVo Wohad heaid murh of the Willi.Randolph I team Cas , wov.cro :,r.inus to look upon Itsworks of man, its arts anthlt.es, and rolleVtlons from all
pints of Uic world

wo lea.nod that this placent or around a little "..no.was
tnro Inwn" ni.i .. .'"u ui simconSfriy.,n.? ntlhta P'acc, and

n i'..', ' ,uus" to see thesermiBnlficlcnt buildings with all

from the Jill -- tops faraway andbeneaththe high and handsome
lCCS w,ch Wcro nt BrownUicre. When wo arrived at Sanb moon, wo soon noted theplace of entry, which was justa cow-postu- re pate, where allwith any authority to do so,

made their entry to the begin-
ning of Uic vast Hearst ranch,
which at one time reached

300,000 acres, although atother placesabout the world hisacres ran Into the millions. At
tho gate or nearby we clearly
noted tho signs "Stay Out."
Since it was easier to stay out
rather than be thrown out, we
did. As we drove away we con-
soled ourselves uHth ttm
thoughtthat some day wc might
bo back when these signs would
bo torn down.

Previous to this time, about
1951, Mr. Hearst had died. The
rumor was rife then that the
family was dickering with the
State of California to take over
the castle in paymentof taxes,
past duo. This may have been
only rumor, but that was it.
Mr. Hearst had had some fi-

nancial difficulties along as he
went and when a group of aud-
itors found him In debt to the
tune of several hundred million
he ibegan to slow down and pay
off so that his feet could, at
least, touch the ground. His
holdings were so vast and so
numerous that the average
mind could not comprehend
their vastness.

Tills past summer as wc
thought of making our last
sweep around and over the
West, we had this as well as
other places, marked out as
being in our line of travel. We
followed the Feather R.vcr
canyon north of Sacramento
until the thing played out and
then we rambled over those
crooked and tortuous roads un-

til we got back to Highway
One on the coast. After spend-
ing a short visit with some
of the kin below San Francisco
our minds were again turned
on San Simeon. We had known
that the Hearst family had,
some two years ago, complet-
ed the deal with the State of
California, and now the place
was opened to the tourist trade
Well, that at least, was partly
US. As we traveled that scenic
route and viewed the gieat Pa-
cific from the high cliffs above
it seemsthat with each increas-
ing mile Hassle's (the wife)
nerves would stick out in
greater length, with increasing
force, and in impressivesharp-
ness. When we got to San Sim-co-n,

if you could have read her,
in mind and spirit, she would
have looked worse than a por-
cupine.

Highway One in California,
in many, many places,is one of
those high, sensational and
thrilling spots, where if you go
to sleep at the wheel for ten
seconds, you can wake up wad-
ing about in the Pacific ocean
some 2,000 feet below. This did
not happento us, but from the
aches and complaints and the
groans I heard at my side you
would have thought it nearly
did, many times.

We arrived at San Simeon
with all parts intact.

When wc approached this
place we noted along the way
that the coast line, trailer
courts and other places,espec-
ially the Castle Gate parking
lot, were all full of cars. And
then it was that we realized
that we were in the midst of a
weekend holiday jam. While I
was making search for tourist
court information, Hassie was
doing about with something
else. When wc came back to-

gether she told me that the la-

dy she was talking too had told
her that we had better get our
tickets in the afternoon as a
lot of folks world beat us to it
tho next morning. So in line
with this, we at once took off

to the ticket windows which
had been erected at the gates
arhore we had been a few

w

selling
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years boforn. nmi w.n i,i ..
"lay out. 'Hie ticket windows
w-r- o cioscu, all four of them,because It was r.bcut 5:00 p. m.
We looked about for someonew io looked native as w0 want-
ed some Information about thoKoings on." So we noticed anan who acted that way as hewas closing the entrancefor thoJay, to all cars, and etc., thatmight lead into the Hearstnopeny. a very pleasantgen-
tleman he was, and he told us
uiui uiey were closing for theday and that no tickets were
sold for tomorrow until thatday arrived. H0 told us that tho
winoows would be open at 8.00
in tho morning but that if we
waited until then to got there
we would find about 200 people
ahead of us. Many improve-
ments had been made at thegate since we were there, in-
cluding the office, lunch room
and so on. About the biggest
thing was the parking lot. Well,
that was about the end of the
day except one thing, and that
was where wo were going to
sleep. It looked like a good
chance to sit up all night, as
many did so.

(To be concluded next week)

wrni new
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Mrs. Chriatcnc Greene
last week from a two-wee-ks

visit In Wichita Falls In
tho home of her daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. L. D.

nnd Uiclr infant daugh-
ter, Delia Lynn, born Nov. 8th.
Wlille In Falls, Mrs.
Greenespent part of her time
at Uio Bud Hall Beauty School
studying new developments in
beauty work and hair styling.

THANKSGIVING GUESTS
IN TOMIJNSON HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tomlinson
had as DTlestfl In thilr hnmn nn
Thanksgiving Day, Mr. and
mm. uommy and
children of Wells, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Wiles and chil
dren of Vera, Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Brown of Seymour, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Tomlinson and
Phil of Paint Rock, Bob Tom-
linson of Wells, and
Mrs. Viva of Silver Val-
ley, Texas.

Alaska's famed "Valley of
Ten Thousand Smokes" was
formed in 1912 following the
eruption of the Nova

IN

Mrs. A. B.
last a two

in In the
of her Mrs. R. K.

and Mr.

Tec. Ph.
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FOREMOST BIG DIP

Is

the

of $2.50 or More

END CUT

nam
re-

turned

Pipkin

Wichita

aimonton
Mineral

Mineral
Gipson

volcano
Rupta.

RETURNS FItOM VISIT
TULSA, OKLAHOMA

McMillen return-
ed week from weeks
visit Tulsa, Okla.,
homo sister,
Wilson Wilson.

AND

LOANS
LOW INTEREST

LONG TERMS

Haskell, 864-237- 1

!b 49c

FARM

Barfield-Turne-r

ROUND

East Side

Yi

PAGE

WALL TO WALL

Carpet& Linoleum
Prices

SeeUs for Any SizeJob
New and UsedFurniture

Mattress

& Johnson
Square Pho.bMIHHi

GAL.
"I

SUM DRENCHED PEARS 29c

K1MBELL PEANDT BUTTER mim 41c

SPUDS : 101"M31C

CARROTS
1 LB. PKG. FOR

COVERED CHERRIES

CREST TOOTH PASTE "" 45c (PU8TAX)

FROZEN FISH STICKS

KRAFT JET PUFFED MARSHMALLOWS " 19c
4

Wednesday Double

Stamp. Day With

Purchase

RANCH

Agency

rtgsj-jjja-gi

WRIGHTS SELECTED.

BACON

Popular
Expert

Factory

2'CM

CutShoppingCostaby using

your GreenStamps. . . Green

Stampsdon'tcost, they pay!

MEATS
DECKER'S PRESSED

HAM

THREE

Workmanship

Boggs
864-234-6

2 F0R
791

2 Iff

CH6C0LATE 49C(TAX)

29

W

V

lb. 39

PORK CHOPS lb 43c CHEESE lb. 49c

GHOLSON GROCERY
Phone864-2929--We Deliver
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JW.M.U. Circles
Of EastSide
Baptist Church

The East Side Baptist WMU
Circles are observing the Week
of Prayer for Foreign Missions.
The Katherine Howell Circle
starting Monday, Nov. 27,
through Dec. 1.

Theme for the week is "Good
Tidings to All People". (Luke

0.) Mrs. Lillian Banks, pray-
er chairman, is in charge of the
program for the week.

Monday's topic was Tidings
of Great Joy, with Mrs. Banks
presiding. The program was
opened with a song, Joy to the
World, led by Mrs. Jimmie
Campbell, with Mrs. W. P. Cur-
tis as piano accompanist.

Mrs. J. B. Kirby gave the
opening prayer. Mrs. Banks
read the Calendar of Prayer
and Mrs. Lee Brown gave the
prayer for missionarieson for-
eign fields.

Chose on Monday's program
were Mmes. T. E. Mercer,
Thurman Rhoads, Jack Daniels
and Mrs. L. D. Regeon gave
the prayer for missionariesarid
those round about us. The pro-
gram was closed with quiet
.meditation. Others present
were Mmes. Earl Daniels,
Norman Bevel, Melvin Turn-bo-w,

Lee Brown and Betilah
Gilleland.

Mrs. Lee Brown was in
charge of Tuesday's program
on the theme of Tidings of
Peace.

Wednesday's program will
be brought by the young wo-
men of the Louise Thomas
Circle with Mrs. Glen Darden
in charge. Theme will be Tid-
ings to All People.

Theme of Thursday's pro-
gram will be Tidings of Re-

demption, with Mrs. Norman
Bevel in charge.

The program Friday will be
on the theme,They That Pub-
lish the Tidings, with Mrs. W.
W. Quattlebaum in charge.

ANNOUNCE ARRIVAL
OF SON

Mr. and Mrs. Peter E. Hen-
derson Jr., of Huntington Sta-
tion, Long Island, New York,
announce the arrival of a son,
Peter Erickson, born Oct. 17,
at Huntington Hospital. Mrs.
Henderson is the former Betty
Lynn Waldrip, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Lynn Waldrip of Mid-
land, Texas, and a 1954 gradu-
ate of Haskell High School.
Paternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Peter E. Henderson
Sr., of New Rochelle, N. Y.
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W. B. McMillins
Enjoy Reunion
On Thanksgiving

Mr. and Mrs. XV. B. McMillin
enjoyed a reunion Thanksgiv-
ing day at their home in East
Haskell when they had all six
of their children ar.d families
present.

Mr. and Mrs. McMillin have
14 grandchildren and nine
qrcat-- grandchildren. One
granddaughter, Mrs. E. D.
Frantz of Dallas was unable to
attend.

The day was enjoyed by all
Pictures were made, and two
new ers met
new aunts and uncles. They
were Angela Kim Clark of
Electra and Leslie Diann Staf-
ford of Haskell, and both are
one year old.

A bountiful lunch was spread
at the noon hour, consisting of
turkey and all the trimmings.

Present were Mr. and Mrs.
L, C. Fraley, Mr. and Mrs.
Harlis Allison and Randy, all
of Lubbock; Stanley McMillin,
Sherry and Rickey of Post, Mr.
and Mrs. Ben McMillin and
Cindy of Whitcsboro; Mr. and
Mrs. Dan McMillin, Glenda,
Diann and Donny of Sweet-
water; Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fra-
ley, Debbie, and Cheryl of Big
Spring; Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Johnstonand Van of Stamford;
Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Nelson,
Mrs. T. A. Clark, Wade and
Angela of Electra; Mr. and
Mrs. D. R. Stafford, Kimberly
and Diann of Haskell; Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Jetton and Bill of
Weinert.

In the afternoon Mrs. Homer
Cagle and Mrs. Cliff Lewellen
and children of Dallas stopped
bv for a visit.

Catholic Women's
Guild Meeting
Set Friday

Tlie St. George Catholic Wo-

men s Guild will hold its reg-
ular monthly meeting Friday.
Dec. 1, at 8:00 p. m. The meet-
ing will be held at the Haskell
Catholic Center located on So.
9th and Avenue G. The organ-
ization is open to all women
in Haskell County.

Plans will be made for the
Christmas party to be given
for the Children in the Cate-
chism classes.

Immediately preceding the
meeting at 7:30, Holy Mass and
First Friday Devotions will be
offered.
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"Americanism" Is
Themeof Weinert
Study Club Meet

Weinert Study Club met on
Thursday at the Community
Center for a program on "Am-
ericanism." Invocation was
given by Mrs. Weldon Counts.
Roll call was "What I Am
Thankful For." Mrs. Melvin
Vojkufka told of the story of
Plymouth Rock, and gave the
first Thanksgiving menu.

Mrs. Counts and Mrs. Melvin
Vojkufka sang a duet, "Faith
of Our Fathers." Each mem-
ber brought 3 toys to be given
to the children of the State
School in Abilene for Christ-
mas.

Plans were completed for
the Christmas Family Supper,
Nov. 30, at the Center at 7:00
p. m. This will ibe the next
meeting of the club.

Hostess was Mrs. Henry
Vojkufka.

Seven members and one
guest attended.

Members attending: Mrs.
G. C. Newsom, Mrs. W. B.
Guess, Mrs. Weldon Counts,
Mrs. Henry Vojkufka, Mrs.
Loyd Lemley, Mrs. Melvin
Vojkufka and-Mrs- . R. E. Hut-
chinson. Guest was Melanie
Vojkufka,

MagazineClub
Meeting Re-S-et

For Today
Thursday, Nov. 30, will be

the date of the Magazine Club's
next meeting. The change in
date was made in recognition
of the city-wi- de Christmas ob-

servance"which begins on Dec.
1st.

At the Thursday meeting,
members are requested to
bring their gifts for the Wich-
ita Falls State Hospital. An
annual project of the club,
members bring gifts suitable
for men, women and children.
Eringing the gifts early will
give the Service Committee
time to properly package and
deliver the club's Christmas
gifts to the patients of the
hospital.

Miss Nettie McCollum. pro-
gram leader for that day, will
present Mrs. Charles Conner
as guest speaker.

ATTEND TCT-RIC- E

GAME SATURDAY
Jake and Lester Prince were

in Fort Worth Saturday,where
they attended the TCU-Ri- ce

football game.
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MRS. GARtAND DEWAYNE ALLEN

T'russell - Allen Wedding Vows
Read In Double Ring Ceremony

Miss Linnie Faye Trussell
became thebride of Garland
Dewayne Allen of Rule in nup-
tial rites read Sunday, Nov.
19, at 3 p. m. in the Central
Baptist Church in this city.

The bride is the daughter of
:fr. and Mrs. R. C. Trussell of
Haskell and the bridegroom is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Hers-ch-el

Allen of Rule.
The Rev. Thural Reid, As-

sembly of God minister of By-er- s,

Texas, officiated for the
double ring ceremony.

Traditional wedding music
was presentedby Glenda Reid
organist, and Mrs. Glyndol Al-

len, soloist.
Joanna Wilson was maid ot

honor and bridesmaids were
SandraWilson, Martha McFad-de-n

and Betty Williams, all of
Haskell.

Jf.ne Jin Darden, nieceof
the bride, was flower girl, and
Miles Hegwood, nephew of the
bride, was ring bearer.

Glyndol Allen of Lubbock,
brother of the bridegroom,was
best man. Ushers were Junior
Solomon of Haskell and Ron
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Was Now

?29.98 .... $22.00

?39.98 $29.00

$59.00 .... $49.00

?99.00 $89.00
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nie Timmes of Throckmorton.
Groomsmen were Johnny Reid
of Rule, Robert Trussell of
Rochester, and Donald Griff is
)f Weinert.

The bride, given in marri-
age by her brother. J. I. Trus-
sell, wore a drer of white
atin with an appliqut I design

in chantilly lace in front. A

crown of seed pearls held hei
veil of chantilly lace. She car-tie-d

a bouquet or white roses.
The maid of honor wore a

lavender sheath dress, and
carried a bouquet of longstcm
red roses. Her headdresswas
of white net with white velvet
ribbons.

The bridesmaids' dresses
were in pink, styled like the
naid of honor's, and their

were white.
The reception was held in

he home of Mrs. J. L. Reid Sr.,
grandmother of the bride-
groom.

For a wedding trip to Abi-en- e,

the bride wore a pink
wool suit, with brown acces-
sories. On their return, Mr. and
Mrs. Trussell are at home at

.H
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800 North Sth St., Haskell.
The hr.do attended Haskell

High School and the bride-pr- o

o in attended Rochester
High School,

Mr Trusscll Is employed by
vl'ulson Grocery and Mrs.
Trusscll Is employed by Oatcs
Drug Store.

Mrs. Wilnla Adkins and
Cathy spent the Thanksgiving
holidays in the homes of Mr.
and Mrs. Herman WhaUey and
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Whatlcy
and Bob of Pampa.
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THURSDAY

Louise Thomas
Circle Meets
Monday Night

The Louise Thomas W.M U
Young Women's Circle met oii
Monday night. The mectlncwas called to order by the Cir-cl-o

Chairman, Ncoma Kirbv
and minutes were read and"
approved. The treasury report
was given.

Membci--s voted to takecharge of the Wednesdaynight
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FOR THAT

For the season
elegant oveninj

fashion creates!

ind we presenl

delightful dres

that captures

Party mood.

In an exciting

style of silk

organza Blue,!

Beige, Black.

$24

Many other
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Layaway A

A Day,

THE SHOP

AS SPECIALS!
For Our Fall CoatFestival
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Catholic Church
Liturgical Year
Begins Sunday

Tlic Llturfjleul year of the
Catholic Chinch will begin on
Sunday, Dec. 3. On this date
will be the First Sunday of Ad-

vent. The Liturgical year Is the
cycle of the Sacred Seasons
and Feastswhich the church,
In close union with the faithful
consecrateseach year In n spe-

cial manner to God's service.
Advent, the four weeks pre-

ceding Christmas, is a prepar-
ation for the annual celebration
of the Birth of Christ. To ex-

press the spirit of Advent, the
Church uses the words of St.
John: "Prepare7,the way of the
Lord: makestraightHis paths."
Though this is 'a seasonof re-

pentance, the gloom is lighten-
ed by the joyful cxpcctat.on of
the rapidly approaching feast
of Christmas.

BOWLI NG
RESULTS
Friendly City League

Tim W L
Gholson Grocery . 66 22
Mobil Oil . . 46 42
Barfield-Turn- er . 42 16

M System, Munday .40 tS

Fire Dept. . . .38 GO

Tollvcr Chevrolet . . 32 56
High team, three games:

Gholson Grocery 2462; Fire De-

partment 2192; Mobil Oil 2182.
High team game: Gholson

Grocery 860; Gholson Grocery
82S; M System, Munday, 788.

High Individual, three,games:
C. G. Burson Jr...585; Ray Sny-

der v1 " rsjdh 511.
I :4 individual game: O. G.

Burson Jr., 208; Desmond Du-lan-cy

199; Gene Campbell 196.

Double Trouble League
Nov. 21

Team W L
M System 56 21
City Floral 50 30
Frazier's 4S 32
Haskell Pharmacy . . 45 35
Guest's 44 36
Hassen's 33 17

Service Cleaners ... 22 58
High Score, Scries: Men, M.

L, Cook 548; Gene Campbell
500; Roy Pitman 497. Women,
Stella Steele 528; Louise Jos-sel- ct

474; Dude Dumas 446.
High Score, single game,

Men: M. L. Cook 202; C. G.
Burson 201; Wayne Adkins 181 ;

Women: Stella Steele 211;
Louise Josselct 167; Dude Du-

mas 163.
High team, series:City Flor-

al 1913; Haskell Pharmacy
1829; Frazier's 1790.

Chieftain League--

Team W L
Northern Star 25 19
Bradberry's 24 20
Blard's Cleaners 21 20
Haskell Lanes 21 23
Brazelton Lbr. Co. .20 21
M System 18 26

High team game: Blard's
Cleaners 621; M System 610;
Bradberry's 603.

Men's high individual game:
Gene Campbell 190; Desmond
Dulaney 189; Wayne Pelser183.

Women's high game: Ann
Grindstaff and Stella Steele
(tie) 179; Jimmie Frierson 173;
Mary Abbott 170.

MRS. W. W. JOHNSON
NOW IN PLAINV1EW

Mrs. W. W. Johnson of th"s
city, .after being removed"from
the Haskell County Hospital
two weeks ago, has ibeen in
Methodist Hospital, Lubbock,
for treatment of injuries re-

ceived In ii rneent fall, and
for treatmentof throat trouble.
She is improving and is now at
the home of a daughter in
Plainvinw. Texas. Friends
wishing to contact her may do
so, at 1108 Oakland, piainview.

ISTMAS . . .
e a pair of "Daniel Green
hoes." There'snothing like
tot and pleasureof wear--
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DANIEL
GREEN

ER SHOPPE

MoilutJ fj0
I'ATIKNTS

Welnert

Mrs" j"0,n,1,X' accldcm'
' ' Dum,,u.Rul-e- uglcal

ChlinW?d?n No,man, med.

Haskel-l- ".warns, med
faam Biiford, medical.

Old Glor-y- nw' mca

PoncTcSr0k?aUS'med,Ca'

Rocheste-r-
' lU,eC' SUrg1caJ'

O'lL-S-
mCdicaI'

Jimmy Johnston, medical.Airs.. DnmnH.i i'U,U' meUICa1'Aspermon-t-
rsiano Hlght, medical.

W. J. Lane, medical.

DISMISSED

Mrs. Marvin Medford, Has-f?1- 1:
G- - Williams, Haskell;
McDonald, Haskell; An-

gel Hernandez, Rule; Ronald
V. Baxley, Dallas; Mrs. JuliaPerrin, Haskell; Mrs. JohnEarp, Welnert; C. Jones,Has-

kell; Robert Wadzeck, Plain-vie- w;

Craig Brothers, O'Brien;
Miss Murrcll DeBard, Haskell;
Cecil Hutchinson, Jayton; Ran-
dy Shaw, Haskell; Mrs. J. D.
Parr, Knox City; Mrs. R. H.
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mnl md c,?rrosion is as com-- B

f glSls and sand cra&s- -

WU'K lo Ule sait-J-S
S edPvmakecertain thatr tac.We haa en Properlyoiled. A squirt of oil on theand then smoothedover lts surfaceoftcn wi blmy

inatc a lot of scraping andcleaning later.
Drop some oil on exposed
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Siut..ltln?y gCt a WtKeSy
You 5i,pKlcct Ur equipment.

surprisedhow quicksalt water and sun can removetoe protective coating.
If you don't care to smear

Jones, Weinert.

Tire VERY NEWEST

KiiS: 5"di Irs- - yd Md
8Tbs.87ltov 2u mi wdeht
wIa'm s- - Jose Granado,
Nof Ji' ,S,1B,r1' Pnda-- 'b
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your equipment with oil, get
out that old can of all-purp-

wax and rub someof it on themoving parts. Stick to oil forthis.
When you've finished withthe heavy items, dig Into your

taCKle DOX nnrl ilrav nl iu
Plugs.

11 you didn't clean them thelaSt tlmo VA1I nllltilr,l 4k. 1

to the salt water, just throw
w.-- in xne rust pot. If. thevare new and have yet to feelthe effects nf cnit upou. ..
them a break. '

A little waxor oil won't do
them a bit of harm. Tn fnnt
suggest you polish up that
iu.v;nn; DOX llSeU. YOU'Il not besorry you did. As you probably
know, water runs off a car
when it's coated with wax. Thesame holds true for your fav-
orite tackle container.

Now, when you get to the
grounds, whether it be

in a boat or on a pier, be care-
ful how you splash the water
around. Keep your tackle box
closed when not in use. A pud-
dle of salt water in the tray
of an open tackle ,box will
changethe color of what's in it.

If there's a place to hang up
the plugs to dry, before plac-
ing them back in the proper

string them up.
Be extremely careful not to
leave them where you, or your
fishing' partner, can sit or step
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TURNS, PARKS, HANDLES like a compact. EQUALS THE HOO , most big cars. A six-Th- e

turning radius is: 19X ft. Wheelbase:UGh passengercarwithout The vaca-inche- s.

Length: only 203.8 in., yet inside it . . . tion-siz- e trunk (31.C cu. ft.) holds 15 suitcases.

TWO THRIFTY ENGINES to choose BALANCE between power and

Pick the "6" the new a. we.giu v. ma,. o,w u;. ,.,

liant for hill climbing andYou get gas mileage,plus passing.

nf)W to car
the off big

like . . .

on them. It's better to drop
them In the box wet, If you
don't have a safe place to hang
them.

Check the points of used
hooks. If they're rusty run
them over a or file.

Some fishermen might laugh
and say, 'It would take all my
urn to ioiiow tnese simple

Sure it
some time. But you'll be sur-
prised to learn how much time

and money it will save you
in the long run.

When you have caught all
the fish you can carry, and are
heading for home, check the
boat or pier to make sure you
haven't left your favorite fish-
ing knife lying around.

After a fishing trip is the
most time for pre
ventive

If you are staying in a cabin
the first thing to do when you
return to it is to clean your
tackle. This can be done in a
number of ways.

How well you clean it de-
pendson when you plan to fish
again, whether the

or the next week. If an-
other trip is in line
a quick water bath will do the
job now. This only takes a
few minutes.

If there's a shower in the
place, toss the whole mess in-
to It and turn on the cold wa-
ter for five or ten minutes.

If there's no shower
use the bathtub, the wash

basin or the kitchen sink. Run
some water over the plugs you
have used and any other item
that came in contact the
sa,lty water. Then splash some
saltless water onto your rods
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LOW INITIAL PRICE like
below several. Yet the Mercury Meteor is

ahty-lui- !t so it has .

A BIG

MORE RIDE thanany nearits
price. These include
and new type unitizedbody

checksroad before can
reach And com-

plete program,which puts six

Theresult?The thathandleslike com-

pact yetrideslike big solid, quiet.

and reels for good measure.
llils quick bath

may not take all the salt off
but will dilute

When you get home for
keeps, wash off again. Tills
time piece .by
piece, and throw some vine-
gar small amount

When you have washed
off, your

tackle box and fishing knife,
place where can
dry. Don't forget your fishing
scales. They'll rust, too.

Be careful leave your
plugs and hooks where Junior
can get them.

Now that the tackle has had
time dry, get out that

CHRISTENE'S BEAUTY

ywwjwwW'

that

first

UNCOIN MERCURY DIVISIO

COMET ?;

iK?:7

Now Mercury

Introducingthe all-ne-w MercuryMETEOR

beautifulbalancebetweenbig carsandcompacts
COMPACT... COMPACT.. LUXURIES

iamm rif- -

vv

compartment,

STANMRD-SIZ- E MERCURYjMETEOR

MflFW

qualification.

SAVES COMPACT... ALL THESE

BEAUTIFUL

compact-ca-r performance

Reducesweight.

Has bestfeatures and cars.
actually below several!

whetstone

warnings." requires

important
maintenance.

following

tomorrow,

avail-
able,

compacts-actua- lly

throughout, luxurious,

PERFORMS QUALITY FEATURES!

design.

Priced

ADVANCES
Cushion-Lin-k

("torque-box-"

compartment.
soundproofing

cincigcnoy

thoroughly,

de-
tergent.

ev-
erything including

COMPACT MERCURY

OTHER

(See Mercury see one eleven tripe for two Now January

and wax again Go over every-
thing carefully. Otherwise ev-
ery hook you miss may have

be replaced you
for the coast again . . for

inland lake, for that matter.
remember, too, that rust

spreads.
These arc only few the

many ways you can extend the
life your fish.ng tackle.
you have unlimited tackle
budget, forget about you
are like me, it'll pay vou
take care what you have.

America gave the world its
most 'beloved Christmas plant
the poinscttia. The plant
native tropical America.

Just in Time

For Christmas!

Beginning FRIDAY,
DECEMBER 1

Christene'sBeauty
Will give a $2.50

Discount on $10.00
Permanent and up.

ChristeneGreene,Owner-Operat-or

102 South Ave. E Phone 864-289- 4

Vrf --Vf -C 'sAt'V ',5 PS NEW
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HANDLES A ROOMY AS A PRICED LIKE A OF A BIG CAR!

vS

approach
compacts

compacts

Suspension,

design) vibration
the

smooth,

everything

not

oil

SALON

i:AKcoootrfc.Tyc $&$

DE LUXE APPOINTMENTS and instruments,
even ammeterand gauge.Power
steeringand power brakes also available.

LIKE LIKE A CAR! ...PLUS

Sa-

lon

CAR! .THE

"Wf'R"
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ROUTINE SERVICE ONLY TWICE YEAR
6,000-- 30,000-mil- e intervals.,Meteor

quality-designe- d andbuilt saveyou money;
6,000-mil-e oil changesand minor lubrication,
30,000 miles between major lubrications,
anti-freez- e, anti-ru- st coolant that lasts years

30,000miles, brakes,andmany
more. Stop and this great car. It's now

display your Mercury dealer'sshowroom.
PROOUCTtOF Cj5KT) motor

ISHI WIN A FABULOUS TRIP FOR TWO-ENT- ER THE METF.0R "HAWAIIAN HOLIDAY" CONTEST NOW!
your MeteordeoLr and how you win of to Hawaii. to 13.)

Bill Wilson Motor Company
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Marshmallows

Pkg.

Kraft Jet

15

Kimbell's

NEW

POTATOES
Patio Enchilada

DINNER 59c
Kimbell's 2 for
PORK & BEANS 25c

'ptetd

TexasRuby

P" l

each"

Thin Skin

15
WE

HIGIIT TO

LIMIT QUANTITIES

lb.

Zee
Assorted

Colors

Blli

HASKELL HASKELL,

Puffed

Frozen

Mexico

CATSUP
Eotth

decorated
TUMBLER

Teach - Apricot
Pineapple

MWTCaaVBKTWWOiO ' VJJW.PW

Sea

Pint Bottles

Diamond

12

Swifts Mellorine
Napkins 2
PINEAPPLEJUICE

PRESERVES

Pkg-s- .

Monte

A
Chicken

10 TUNA 3

25c
PecanValley Cut Green

for 29c
i iy - jig

VEGETABLES
--System Quality Fruits and Vegetables Delivered

FARM FRESH --System TRUCK

Red

GRAPEFRUIT

RESEKVK

Of

TANGERINES

x.:eell'S

98

89

KARO SYRUP

BEANS 2

REFRIGERATED

Fancy Florida

CUCUMBERS

Northern Waxed

IK

lb.

Del
46 oz.

of the

for

for

JUc

....
mmrrmmm

M are
in an M

THE

9
RUTABAGAS

5

-- j

CI

Betty Crocker

CAKE MIXES I
While, Yellow, Spice, Walnut,
Devils Fowl, Marble, Crocolnlc

25

K

J

THESE PRICES NOV. 30-DE- C. ,, 2,

"

TEX.

PwWW"

DAY 4

-

- MONDAY

K

1 T niin-- A H

29' I o 1U1

j?4&uf0afeMEATS

PorkChops
PorkChops
Bacon
Sausage
OLEO
Biscuits
Coffee

PoundsKimbell's

BIG FLOUR

1.69
EFFECTIVE

4-H-ASKEl"

Gallon

Flavprite

LB.

Kimbell's

i

SALE
THESE PRICES

EFFECTIVE

THURSDAY FRIDAY

SATURDAY

TOMATOE

Goolcti

ParKay

Kimbell's

9

Diamond

Center
Cut LB.

Cut B- -

lbs--

,J for

Pound
can

.cans

2
9?g

End

Kimbell's

LUNCKEON

5
5

2 8'

2 lbs,8"
yiMl1M

2

5

9
I I B m 1 I v BMjB
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ristmas Time Again!
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FEaOWS FUND

lrtred by the Lions Club

to GirejBlesed, Unre
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lrf"t the Haskell' Free Pk.
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.TURNER AlitHlY
Haskell,

LOANS - REAL ESTATE

HP SWINGS

Anas Bonus
itt 0 DecemberOnly!

ILE

INNECTION

RLt
f5.05 or One Month of

iightful Entertainment!
tABC, CBS Networks . . .

Free Music 24 hoursdaily.

i..j. l r'i-- icnarcAireaay on me vme . . .
.(what a Nice Gift this would be
icmeone on your ChristmasList!

;e Advantage of this offer

'i7

Now and Call

ILE VISION CO.
PHO. 864-222-4
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News from Rule
MIW. FAYE DIJNNAM

School Trustee Rlpw
Mr. Albert R. Boll, trustee

EL 1 Independent School

ffiEJ the Board for the postyears, resigned at theirregular trustee meeUng Nov.
14. The resignation was effec-tlv- e

Immediately. The trusteesappointedR. K. Denson Jr. to
finish out the unexpired term

Mr. Ball.

have children in the school
the daughter graduated lastspring and their son in 1351.
Mr. Ball with the Panhandle
and SantaFe Railroad in Rule.

During Mr. Ball's long term
of office he has worked with
BupennicnuentsJ. P. Rudd and
Connor Horton, the present su-
perintendent. The school has
undergone an extensive build-
ing program with complete re-
modeling involved and new
building; Driver EducaUon, 20
credits for graduation, becom-
ing Pilot School, and many
other improvementshave been
made during his term of of-

fice.
Mr. and Mrs. Ball moved to

Rule from Benjamin where he
was also on the Board of Trus-
tees.

Senior Scheduled
Members of the Rule Sen-

ior Class are presenting for
their senior play "Cheaper by
the Dozen" dramatized by
Christopher Sergei, from the
Book by Frank Gifereth Jr..
and Ernestine Gilbreth Carey,
at 7:30 Dec. 11, in the Rule
School auditorium.

Members of the cast will be
Jerry Sprayberry, Charlotte
Laughlln, Molly Wilcox. Jim-
my New, Bennie Mueller, Jana
Ulmer, Hollis Riggins, Dudley
Briles, Martha Campbell, Lin-
da Stremmel), Nancy Turn-bo- w,

Sharron Cames, Ford
Cole, George Featherston,
Barbara Colbert and Jerry
Loweiy.

Directors ate Mr. Dald
Garlington and Mrs. C.
Dunnnm.

Tickets aie sale by mem-
bers of the class 50c for
studentsand 75c for adults

EngagementAnnounced

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Fouts
Rule announced the engage-

ment and approaching marri-
age of their daughter. Lynnell,

Mr. Bill Tabor, son of Mrs.
John L. Brooks of Sagcrton,at

tea on Satuiday afternoon,
Nov. 25. Mrs. Ed Fouts and
Mrs. Jan Fouts of Lubbock
were for the tea.

The hostesses, the honoree,
Mrs. Brooks and Judy Guinn,
greeted the guests.

The table was laid with
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Yellow rosobuds and silver ap-
pointments completed the tablenrrangement. Pictures of the
TpccJV0. brld0 M(1S displayed on the table,

white, yellow and emeraldgreen, the bride's chosen col-
ors, were used in other deco-
rations, done by Mrs. Rodney

Members of the house party
mcluded Mmes. Joe W. Cloud,
R. O. Carothers, C. O. Davis,R. O Henry, Festus Hunt, Ed
Cloud, J. A. Hertel, J. E. Kitt-le- y,

C. F. Norman, C. H. White,
H. J. Cloud, Audie Verncr, J. E.Geer. A. D. Mnu nion -- ...
der and Misses Carolyn O'Pry,

U1 ''" anu Aiartna Mc-Dani- cl.

Mrs. Geer registered
approximately 95 guests.

-- ... wtuuuig win oe at 4:00
P. m Tuesday, Dec. 26, in theFirst Baptist Church in Rule.The Rev. Rodney Dowdy willperform the ceremony.

Announce Engagement
of Daughter

Mr. nrirl Mn v. r Dut.
Rule announce the engagement
and approaching marriage of
their daughter, Audrey Jo
Smith of Midland, to Glenn
Creswell, also of Midland.

Wedding vows will be readon Dec. 31, at 3 p. m., in the
..v.iio ut iur. itnu jirs. smitilin Rule.

Christmas Lighting Contest

In its legular meeting Nov.
21, the Rule Chamberof Com-
merce voted to sponsorand

prizes for a home and
business Christmas lighting
contest.

Five dollar cash prizes will
be awarded in the following
four categories: Best decorat-
ed commercial or business
window; Best decorated home
window; Best decorated home
doorway; and Best home out-
door yard scene.

Judging will take place on
the night of Dec. IS with the
judges tepresentative of the
Scciatic, Garden and Ph.ladel-phia-n

clubs.
All homes and businessesare

eligible.

Mrs. Paul Sloan and daug-
hter of Dallas visaed last
week with Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Kittley.

Mr and Mrs. Clyde Grice
spent last weekend with their
son, Mi. and Mrs. Gene Grice
and family in Post.

Rev. and Mrs. H. C. Adair
and family spent the holidays
in Amarillo and Dumas.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kittley
spentthe holidays with her mo-
ther and sisters in Weatheiford
and Fort Worth.

Mrs. Warren Doyle of A'tus
Okla., has been visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Norman.

Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Tram-me- ll

and daughtersof Dall.is
spent Thanksgiving day visit-
ing with their parents in Rule.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Dunnam
and Ken returned to Dallas
with them and spent the

of the holidays.
Jimmy Norman spent the

holidays skiing in Santa Fe,

.. muti CIIPP
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AiAKiee to guard against
. . !...,i deficiencies.

vitamin-mniBi--
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yHWfwSpnTB

America's largest Selling
Vitamin-Winer- r.

1 VITAMINS

11 MINERALS

In one daily table!

FOR CHILDREN:

Super Plenaminj Jr. I

Tabletsor liquid

PayneDrug Co.

Balanceyour books

with the OtfykaL
FNE PO NT

Jttmftr.
AUDITORS

Boll Point Pen'440r
lorn 7" perfectly balanced
wr tini inurumeni
deslfned for auditors,
accountants,bookkeeper!
ana omen wno nccu
fine ball point pen,Alsoj
avaiiaoie in a puici
purs sUt
UNCONDITIONAL
GUARANTEE. DO NOT

ACCEPT suusii'
TUTES-10-0K TOR

LINDY" ON
THE PEN I
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UndftlH CO., Inc.
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M. M.
Mr. and Man. Roy Fleming

and children of Dallas spent
the holldayH with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Mordant McKin- -
ncy.

Weldon Almond, son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. V, Almond, has
left for Argentina on an 18
month contract with General
Geophysical. Thi Is his second
trip to Argentina.

Mr. and Mrs. David Garling-
ton have been in Bowie for
some time during the illness
and death of his father, Mr. T.
G. Garlington. Mr. GarlinBton
passedaway Sunday night and
burial was Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Wyatt of
Lubbock finent fhn weekend
.with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

ranK campoeil.
Mr. and Mrs. Jan Fouts and

daughter of Lubbock spent the
weekend visiting friends and
relatives in Rule and Sagerton.

Mr. and Mrs. John McQuinn
and family spent the holidays
in Sabinal and Leakey. While
iiiere uiey auenaea a Birthday
party for his mother's 75th
birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Singleton
and family spent the holidays
in Lubbock with Mr. and Mrs.
Marian Singleton and Debbie.

Margaret Jo Williams visit-
ed in Rule during the holidays.
She spent the night with Mr.
and Mrs. Ted Hines and Renia.

License Lack
Tops October
GameArrests

Fishing without a license
continued to be the major game
law violation in October, ac
cording to a report of J. B.
Phillips, law enforcement co-
ordinator of the Gameand Fish
Commission.

Wardens charged 114 ner
sons with fishing without a lic-
ense. There were 23 hunters
also charged with hunting with
out a license. Hunting rrom an
automobile, and hunting in
closed season were next high
on the list, with 25 violations
in each category.

Ten persons were arrested
for killing doves in closed sea-
son, 11 for killing quail, and 13
for killing squirrels.

In all, wardens made 295
arrests, and fines and court
costs amounted to S7.9S7.01
Five hunters paid fines ranging
from $50 to $200 for deer viola-
tions The.r licenses also were
i evoked.

VISIPDRS FROM KANSAS
Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Quattle-bau-m,

of Johnson, Kans,, have
returned home after a two-wee-ks

visit here in the homes
of their sister, Mrs. Bert On
and Mr. Orr, and their bro-
thers, Charles and Warren
Quattlebaum.

Tell your sales message
quickly with a Wont Ad.

RuleSoldier in
Field Exercise
In Germany

Hcilbronn, Germany (AHTT-N- C)

Army Pfc. Dale E. Den-
ton, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lea
Roy Denton, Rule, Texas, re-
cently participated in a phase
of field training Exercise Peace
Maker Autumn Shield in Ger-
many.

The divisional level exer-
cises, which were directed by
VTI U. S. Army Corps with the
24th Infantry and 4th Armor-
ed Divisions plus their support--1
n g elements participating,

were designedto improve com-
bat readiness. Denton and
other membersof the 23rd Ord-
nance Company were also
tested on their ability to oper-
ate under maximum realistic
conditions in the field.

Denton, who arrived over-
seas last July, is an ammunition-r-

ecords clerk in his com-
pany, which is regularly sta-
tioned in Heilbronn.

The 1959 Rule High School
graduate attended Arlington
State College before entering
the Army in June 1960.

One tiny species of fly
makes long-distan-ce flights on
the back of the night-flyin- g

beetle.

an hour
fOCK a day..
rock tensionsawayI

See us for

ROCKERS
ALL SIZES I ALL STYLESI

Jones-Co-x & Co.
"Serving You With Three

Generationsof Coxes"

VISITORS FROM MKttqUITK liERK FROM GALVESTON

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Byrd
and little daughter, Julie, of
Mesquitc, spent the Weekend in
the home of Mrs. Byrd's mo-
ther, Mrs. A. E. McMillen in
this city.

Mount Logan, 19,850 feet
high, is the tallest mountain
in Canada.

VISUAL CARE

PAGE SEVEN

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Stone
and little daughter, Lora, of
Galveston spent the Thanks-
giving weekend here in tho
home of the couple's parents,
Mrs. Marie Huggins and Mr.
and Mrs. Haskell Stone.

Sharp knives arc necessnry
for meat carving ease.

CONTACT LENSES

DR. B. L. LANGSTON
OPTOMETRIST

Office Hours: Monday thru Friday
9:00 to 12:00 A. M. 1:00 to 5:00 P. M.

Saturday 9:00 to 12:00 A. M.

After Hours by Appointment
606 N. 1st St. Phone 864 2083

HASKELL, TEXAS

HAVE YOU SEEN
THE NEW

FORD Tractor
IN OPERATION?

TTTT Mil:HIII iRocker H

IF NOT . . . CALL US FOR A

DEMONSTRATION

W00DARD FARM SALES

Phone 864-240-1 Haskell, Texas
REFRESHMENTS SERVED

sWi35y
mmv'-ss:Jiz'mt2mK&E?rv- . m . i " v "va. "

This is YOUR INVITATION
To the NewestandBiggestChristmasCelebration HaskellHasEver Had!

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 30, at 5:45P.M.
The ChristmasLights will be turned on in downtown Haskell, and Mer-
chantswill unveil their ChristmasWindows.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 1 at 4 P.M.
The Big Annual Chrirtmas Children's Paradewill be staged,featuring
many beautiful floats, school bands,andold SantaClaushimself plus
a "Pet Parade"which will include children from all schoolsin Haskell
County.

$300 IN CASH PRIZES FREE!
One of the most popular featuresof the Christmas Programwill be

the drawingsto be conductedby participatingmerchantson Saturdayaf-
ternoon,December2, 9, 16 and23. (

EachSaturdayon the abovenameddates, $100 in cash prizes will be
given away,divided into threeawards $50, $35 and $15. Coupons for the
drawingswill be availableat all participating firms andwill be given free
to their customers.In order for a personto win the full amountof thecash
eachweek, it will benecessarythat theybe in oneof the cooperatingstores
at3 p. m., atwhich time the threewinners will be announcedin eachstore.
Winners, if not present,will receive25 per centof the prize.

Bring the Entire Family to Haskellfor the ChristmasCelebration!

HASKELL CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

V
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ratory diseases caiup
ImMcly 150,000 deaths
ly In the United States.

invert unused furniture In
to Christmas cosh by selling it

a want Ad.

Melting temperature
decreaseswhen subjected

pressure.

The planet Saturn only
one-eigh- th dense the
cArth

SERVI& GYRO

SHREDDERS
With

Swinging Blades
Stationary Blades

DO BETTER
SHREDDING

SEE THE

Servis GYRO Shredder

REID'SHARDWARE
MUNDAY, TEXAS
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OUR
INSURANCE
COVERAGE
FOR YOU

Always "MEASURES UP"
The only way be positive that your

insurance protection measures up your
needs when you make claim. Our record
of satisfied customers proves that our cov-
eragealways "measuresup." Find out!

t ? .

Insurance The Best Policy

W. I. (SCOTCH) COGGINS

861-330- 1 Off. Home
SouthSide

We Handle Real Estate
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m PHONE

864-2S4- 3

Square

ii www . ,iaafcartgMUH3&

will be here
you it . . .

We have a large selection of
Christmas Toys and if you will
do your early you are
sure to find just what you want
for any age boy or girl . . .

So, NOW IS THE TIME to buy
while our selections are com-
plete . . . And you can use our

PLAN. It makes it
so easy to your Christ-
mas presentswithout feeling the
financial pinch of
buying.

South Side Square

6

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Mayfield
and Air. and Mrs. Howard
Liles of Fort Stockton, spent

with their par-
ents here. , ,

Rev. and Mrs. Carter Tick-
er, Paul , and Lesley, spent

in Okmulgee,
Okla., visiting Mrs. Lesley,
Mrs. Tucker's mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Vojku-fk- a
and Melanie and Mrs. J.

A. Driggers visited relatives in
Pampa for the holiday.

J. W. Liles and his sons, Ra-
mon and Bill, drove to Sham-
rock to be with Mr. H. H.
Liles, their brother and uncle,
who is ill.

Mrs. V. O. Derr visited her
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Bobby Bar-
ry, Teresa and Bobby.

iMr. and Mrs. W. B. Guess
and Bill spent Wednesday and
Thursday with their daughter
and family, Capt. and Mrs.
Hale Alderman, Cynthia and
Dana, in San Antonio.

Weinert nts home
from colleges to spent Thanks-
giving with parents and rela-
tives were: Nell and Gary
Rainey, Keith Hobbs-- of Texas
Tech; Tiff en Mayfield,, Dur,-wo-od

and Elwood
Denton; Kenneth Sanders,

Beverly York, and Luther Rain-
ey and Mrs. Rainey, H-S- U;

Mr. and Mrs. David Phemister,
Doyle Boykin, AOC; Don Cun-
ningham, Lubbock Christian;
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Phemister
and family. AOC; Mary. Nell
Raynes, John Tarlcton; David
Earle, Midwestern; Walter Da-
vis, McMurry.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Peny,
Carla and son. of Stanton,vis-
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Buck Turnbow, for Thanksgiv-
ing.

Warren Johnson of Hurst,
Texas, and Mrs Harold Brian,
Fort Woith. visited their fath-
er, T W. Johnson in Haskell,
and their sister and family,
Mr and Mrs. Eddie Sanders.'

bCIIOOL LUNCHROOM

Menus
School lunchroom menu foi

the week of Nov. 27-D- cc. 1 :

Monday: Baked ham, green
Lima beans, mashed potatoes
stuffed celery, rolls, butter,
chocolate cake, milk.

Tuesday Turkey, dressing,
gravy English peas, jellied
cianberry, fruit salad, rolls,
butter, orange halves, milk.

Wednesday: Chili con Carne
with beans, buttered broccoli,
tossed green salad, cornbread,
butter, apricot halyes, milk.

Thursday Weiners stuffed
witr cheese, green beans, scal-lop-cl

potatoes, carrot sticks,
rolls, butter fruit gelatin, .ilk.

Fi day Tuna sandwiches,
ootato chips, sliced tomatoes,
pork and bean salad, peacn
-- obblei, milk.

M, I 8 1 9 kl Wm A I W

SANTA SAYS:
Christmas
before realize

shopping

LAY-A-WA- Y

purchase

December

WHITE AUTO
STORE

Santa'sHeadquarters
Haskell

WEINERT
NEWS

Thanksgiving

Thanksgiving

Therwhonger,

Bruton,c.NT-S-C,
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Sagerton News
IT MM. MLMRT LEFEV

A song festival is being plan-
ned by Trinity Lutheran Church
of Haskell, Christ Lutheran of
Stamford, and St. Paul's Luth-
eran at Sagerton.The, choirs of
the three,chur,cheewill .present
the song festival featuring
hymns and Christmas songs at
6:30 p. m. at St. Paul's Luth-
eran Church next Sunday eve-
ning', Dec. 3. Everyone is In-

vited to attend.
Pastor Scheffel of St. Paul's

Lutheran Church left Monday
for Austin to attend a Bible
Camp Workshop.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kupatt
arc the proud parents of a
daughter, Kriss, born Thanks-
giving Day, Nov. 33, at the An-is- on

Hospital. Grandparentsare
Mr. and Mis. Hewitt of Stam-
ford and Mr. and Mrs. Bruno
Kupatt of Fredricksburg.

Mr. and Mrs. '. A. Stege-mcell- er

spent Thanksgiving
Day in Lubbock with Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Stegemoeller
and family. They were very
happy to see that their little
grandson, who was very seri-
ously ill with Ritter's Disease
when he was about a week old,
is almost completely recover-
ed and doing fine.

Word was received here re-

cently of the birth of a son,
Scott Dew'ayn, to Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Mongers of Mathis. He
was born Nov. 13. Mrs. Meng-er-s

is the former Margie Lchr-man- n.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Knipling
spent the Thanksgiving holi-
days in West Columjbia with
their daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Cobb
-- nd family of Midland visited
with Mrs. John Clark Friday
and Saturday.

Glyn Quade is a patient at
the Stamford Hospital recover-
ing from an electrical shock
he received at his home Tues-
day night of last week when
he bent down to turn off the gas
at the wall and came in con-
tact with a floor lamp that had
a short in it. He was unable tc
get loose from Uie lamp, but
his wife managedto free him
His back was hurt when he fell
backwards. He is doing fine
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now. however.
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Ulmcr

and Janft went to Midland on

Thanksgiving Day where they
mir cnn. Winston and nls

wife, for dinner In Uic home of
her aunt.

Mr and Mrs. F. A. Ulmcr
visited in Hamlin Sunday In the
home of his mother when bthcr
slstcrs and brothers gathered
for their Thanksgiving dinner.

Guests In the home of Mr.
and Mrs, Will Stegemoellerfor
Thanksgiving dinner were: Mr.
find Mrs. Aucust Balzer. Mr
nmi Mrs. Cliff LeFevre. Mr

Thanksgiving

Sily n
'
dieck were

of Fort Worth, the Alvin Bredthauer
HM? LiV. Gnmy Laugh--, Stamford Thanksgiving

and Melvin nenry uy " b "-- : "

T.niiirhiin of Fort Worth vis
here Thanksgiving with

Mr and Mrs. Fred Spitzcr
Melvin visited with the

and Henry with the
Cliff LcFevres.

Mrs. John L. Brooks and Ju-
dy Guinn, who was home from
Texas Tech, spent Thanksgiv-
ing in Fort Worth with Mrs.
Jack Tabor and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Claik and
family and Mrs. John Clark
went to Holiday for Thanks--

Stegemoeller

BIGGON'S BARGAINS

FREE-FREE-FRE- E

Barrel Mobil Regular to
absolutely Eve . . .

up each our station
month of December.

Not be

BIGGON'S SUPERSERVICE
PRODUCTS

Cleatus W. (Biggon)
E 864-255-1

YOU GET THE

I

.y.

Jet-smoo-th ride slim-ro- of styling

Jet-rmoo- th ride, . 1. The cloud--9

of comfort that people
Ch"vrolets wherever they go.
2. A Full Coil spring flexing
at each of a Chevrolet to

road These are
with over 700 noise and

viLration throughout the
automobileso that the total
is a ride of supreme and
smoothness. 3. The reason why so
many Chevrolet-ownin-g families
leave hemeever so happily. 4. A
habit-formin- g for which no
cure is known, wanted or sought.

new n. 1. The result
of touching an accelerator that's

to one of Chevrolet'snew V8
engines (also known as "six-skedadd-

when engine Chevrolet's
trusty Six). 2. The moving
power of Chevrolet's 1962 V8
engines. There are five of
ranging from a standard

up to an
powerhouse.

Body by Fisher craftsmanship, n.
1. The closest that a body manu-
facturer has come to the infinite
care and skill
of the jewelry

2. The
and

of designing and

into the

l w n

solid body structure of the 1962
Chevrolet. Typical hallmarks are
long, smooth sheet metal shapes
without ripples or blemishes, neatly
joined and doors and trunk
lids that are carefully Bhaped and
fitted into for easyopening and
closing. 3. Somethingyou won't find
in any other car in Chevrolet's

deep-we- ll trunk, n. 1. The giant
warehousebuilt into rear of a
1962 Chevrolet. 2. A trunk that
loads at thebumper and hasa
capacity of 29.7 cubic feet. It
built with an extra-dee- p recession
in floor so that can easily
accept odd-shape- d outsize objects.

II

517 North First

.1 '

civlnc Day with relative there.
Mr; and Mrs. Will Nlenast

..Lit,! tilth Mr. and Mrs. Will
Saturday while

on their way dhck 10 vncir nunic
In Llttlcflcld from Arkansas.

Mt. and Mrs. Wilson Qlkeon
of O'Brien visited with Mrs.
G. A. Leach and Mr. and Mrs.
U, o. 8r.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Clark
and sons. Bob and Steve, and
Mr. and Mrs. M. Y. Benton
spent Day deer
hunting , .

The Sagerton Thanks-
giving program had to. be call-
ed off last week because they
were unable to get a speaker.
It was decided to have their,
annual Christmas program In

which all the school children
nltA Dart on Tuesday, Dec. 19.

The regular P.-T.- A. meeting
will bo held at that time also.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Nier
MeSvta Ltugh and and family guest

in home
in on

in anu
nil

itcd

Delbeit
LeFcvies

in

supple

is

forming

level
is

its it

and Mrs. Walter Bredthauer
and of Stamford, Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Bredthauer and
Ernest of Sagerton, Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Bredthauer and
daughters of Stamford, and
their grandson,Tony of
Rule.

the college students
home for the weekend were:
Darlene Tiechelman, Faye

and Leon all
fmm Texas Lutheran in Se--

Carl Kainer and Judy

BIG

of Gasoline be given
away FREE on New Year's
Just sign time you visit

during the
You Do to Presentto Win

WE GIVE S.&H. GREEN STAMPS

MORIL

Drinnon, Owner
102 N. Ave. Phone

542
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comfort-hig- h seats, l.
by many to be the comforXi
things to happento the bottom11T
of the human lap since dad's ovl
stuffed armchair. 2. Seatsthathigh enough to support and relaxthe thighs and wcight-bearin-e ,7
cles of the body (better
better for seeing). By pfi
resilient, deep-padde- d supS
throughout tho l.nb
itself, they bring on remarkfeeling of comfort and well-bein- 'e

front fender
advance that's causing people tosay things
like "What
won't th-w- e

Chevrolet

iil.,a

most

&z

&mEit

underskirts,

engineers
come up with next!" 2. Sturdy
linings that are Sfenders of 1962 ChevroTetsT
add extra protection against flyi!
stones, mud, slush, road salt andthat old bugaboo,corrosion.
of many ways the 1962
is built to stay beautiful.

rich new interiors, i. one ofprincipal reasons M
into the 19G2 ChevrPoTet8 "S
promptly feel luxurious all2. An arresting combination

over

lovely, long-live- d materials used ?
an elegantway to decoratethe newChevrolet's passengercompartment and tickle the fancy itsoccupants.3. A harmonizingblendof the functional-su-ch
cut, neatly ordered
pael-w- ith the useful and the

ilim-ro- of styling, i, Th

Chevrolet and
to uiool,:of elegance.Z.loS
followed by word, such as 1?
and "Look at that, will youl't 3.The happy re.ult pf in.pdesignerswho. are steeped'hvthaart of using imagination andrwtndn

mwww''v-'awt- t
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Oulnn from. Texan Tech
Lubbock, Terry Oholaon fromTarlcton State in 8tephcnsvii
and B. L. Ross, Jr.,
Draughon'a In Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Tiechcl-ma- n
and daughters, Marilyn

and Darlene, Mr. and MnHerman Nuert, and Ffcye,
id Mrs. Robert Reasmanh

family of Goliad, who visCi
the Herman Nauerts here dur

Thanksgiving;. Mr. andlira. Leland Nauenana:famiiv
Stamford, Mr. and Mrs. Fred$chronesstedt, and Mr. andMrs. Earner,Boedekerand Paul
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ALL YOUR DEC01

Let help light your home this
We have complete line

lights.
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HERE'S WHERE GOOD WORD ABOUT THE '62 JET-SMOO- TH CHEVI

optional-at-extra-co- st

ChevroE?
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One-Sto-p Shopping

One-Sto-p Shopping CenUi
yi niiAntn rrn in PPt t

car for their money and gel

the Kinu ui - Y "- -

concentration point for the

..- - .- -. ....Chevron
come in mr.-- ...

... Tomnnth Chevrole
new j"'""-"- "'

you just about ev

VOU COUIU liui' " -
without the expeis,ivc car

. : ri,w II that brfl
"ew:? .r: ?.- - c,.,w
sensibimy "

... in, inpimlinc a
nine muu, - ,i
sedans, a convertible
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whicn reiaii-- - .. -
i o stecrmetn

it a rally star and addsm

touchesto pieaa hj"- - -

car ieL "" -
And the Corvette, which o

" - rrefinemenis,
Where o

values are
way up but
prices are

same
or less on
comparably
equipped

ItRTimtir'

Styles

models. . , i
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.el"2flLyocal authorizedChevrolet dealer'sOne-Slo-p ShoppingCenW.

Bailey Toliver ChevroletCo.
Haskell, Phone864-262-6
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WANTED
WANT TO BUY Furniture and
nppllancca or what havo you,
Buy or trntlo (or most anything.
Tnulo Center, Throckmorton
Highway. Phono 864-327- 8. 38tfc
Sl'ECIAL.: Envelopes 6x3V,
suitablo for payroll purposes,
$1.60 per dox or duo as long as
they last. Haskell Free Press.

39tf

WANT A BARGAIN: Buy Car-tcr'- a

Rubber Cement in pint
containersat The Haskell Free
Press. 17t(p

FARM IMPLEMENTS
FOR 3ALE: Used cotton shed--

'dcrs. Rclds Hardware, Munday,
Phonc., Texas 18-O- ip

PETS
FOR CHRISTMAS: A. K. C.
registered Chihuahua and Pek-
ingese pups, fish and birds.
Warrens Pet Shop. 48-5- 0c

FARMS FOR SALE

WANTED To .buy a good farm
from 100 to 320 acres. Prefer
Improved. J. L. Wright, Elbert,
Texas. 48-5-0p

FOR SALE: 123 acre farm,
1A miles east of Paint Creek
school. See Otis Elmore at
Hammer Laundry. 48tfc

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
FOR SALE: Several Inside
doors, 1 outside door, 3 glass
louvered windows, 2 short win-
dows, 39 Inches wide, 1 long
window, 1 plate glass picture
window, 2 sets of draw drapes
and othor items. Mrs. Noah
Lane, phone 864-334- 5. 47tfc

le TEXAS THEATRE

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

It iSSlfjawiliifl J- -

SUNDAY - MONDAY
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MISCELLANEOUS

CHRISTMAS GIFTS. For your
Inexpensive gifts visit the News
hlnnd. We have received iotaof merchandise the last fewdays and have more comincthis week, See us, make your
purchasesand be happy. Theprice Is reasonable. News
Stand. AQn

MONUAUdNTS: Of all sizes andthe style of your choice. SeeTrultt Alv:s, Phone 025-260- 1,

Rochester. 43tfr
WANT FEED
WITH HOGS?

'mm

EFFICIENCY
At NlHrnnn'a

Research Farm, hops flnici.i
on Shoat-1-0 and grain averaged
a pound of gain for only 3.02
pounds of feed, farrowing to
market. Check the facts now
with Market Poultry & Egg
Haskell, Texas. And ask about
rat.ons to fit your hogs and
your grain supply. i8c

FOR SALE: Used tires, 14"
sizes, cleanand sound, good for
trailers and implements, $2.93
each. Take your pick, guaran-
teed slick. Can be seen any-
time day or night if you are
not blind at The Wooten Oil
Co., 307 S. Ave. E. Phone 864- -
26H. 35tfc
SPECIAL: Envelopes 6x3,suitable for payroll purposes,
$1.50 per box of 500 as long as
they last. Haskell Free Press.

39tfp

NEW COMPLETE CATTLE
FEED contains balanced ener-
gy, protein, vitamins and min-
erals to produce efficient, econ-
omical gains. You need no
grain or roughage. New Nu-tre- na

12 Cattle Fatner is
ideal for fast gains on short-ter-m

feeding. $3.00 per 100 lbs.
Check with us now for facts.
Market Poultry & Egg, Has-
kell, Texas. 48c
PLASTIC CONVENTION BAD-
GES with safety pin attached.
Excellent to hold bracero's
name cards. The Haskell Free
Press. 34tfp
NOW AVAILABLE: Handy golf
pencils, Ideal for churches,
clubs or any organization need-
ing a lot of inexpensive pencils.
Haskell Free Press. 6tfp
FOR SALE : Paint Brushes: red
sable artistrounds and brights;
camel hair lacquering; white
bristle Brights; red sable water
color, camel hair water coloJ
and ox hair one stroke. Haskell
Free Press. 12fp

NOTICE: We now have Mark
ts In the colors you have

been asking for. The Haskell
Free Press. 17tfp

JUST ARRIVED: New ship-

ment of lettering guides. The
Haskell Free Press. 17tfp

POSTAGE SCALES: Now
at The Haskell Free

Press. 17tfP

SEED, GARDEN PLANTS

FOR SALE: Spider UUy bulbs,
si.'00 ner dozen. Mrs. J. M.
Diggs, 207 N. Ave. H. 47-4- 8C

FARMS FOR SALE

FOR SALE OR TRADE: For
good farming land, best motel
in Ruidosa, New Mexico, in the
cool, cool pines and on the riv-

er. PhoneClearwater or
write Box 190. 43-4- 8p

Tremendous

Selections

TremendousSavings

"Early Bird" Discount

Prices. Hurry!
186 are famnne rmrvm ftvaoino P.nrflci PSDeciall.v
5ed fi' BusinessFirms andProfessionalpeople.

P in today and seethis exclusive collection of
wed Christmas Cards Unusual Values

rrrices! i f M

.

the JlwPy
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FOR RENT: 2 bedroom, mod-cr- n

house. Good location, pav-,c1t- ,1

"treet, $50.00 month. Bar-'f'-m- w

Agency, Phone
42tfc

Fo.R RENT: 2 bedroom unfuTT
nished house, $35.00 month.
Close-in- . Barficld - Turner
Agency, Phone 804-237- 1. 42tfo
i'UH RENT: Untumishel

house and bath in
block of grade school Phone
864-259- 5. 3rltfc
bOR RENT: Furnished apart-
ment. Phone 801-297- 3. R. L.
Burton. 36tfc
FOR RENT- - Close in. nice
clean apartment, hills nnid.
200 N. Ave. D. 38tfc

NEWSPAPERS, MAGAZINES
NOTICE: For new or rnnp.wnl
of your daily newspaperand
Hnskell Free Press by mall,
see W. J. Adams, Phone 864--
ZM6.

1

BUSINESS SERVICES
Hog killing time Is ANY OLD
TIME at KIRKSEY'S, Throck-
morton, Texas. We make the
weather In our modern plant.
Wc can slaughter, process,
cure, smoke your pork, and
make your sausagewith sea-
soning especially for freezing.
Wc will take your animals any
morning, Monday through Fri-
day. KIRKSEY'S, Throckmor-
ton, Texas. 46-4- 8p

CLEAN OUT your septic tanks
or greasetraps. We have the
equipment to serve you. Day
or night call UN Otho
Nanny Plumbing. 33tfc

Smart Laundry
Speed Queen, Helpy-Sclf-

Wet Wash, Rough Dry
or Finished.

Pick-U- p and Delivery
Phono 804-241-

FOR ALL your deep breaking
and moldboarding, call L. L
Hise Weldincr & Blacksmith.

45tfc one. QsiE-ras

WELCH'S FROZEN

GRAPE JUICE
DONALD DUCK

ORANGE JUICE
BANQUET S

CHICKEN POT PIES

5

High energy
complete ration

Here's a complete cattle feed
containing high energy for ef-

ficient, economical gains, plus
enough fiber to promote good
rumination. With new Nutrena
12 Cattle Fatner It's easy to
feed cattle right, with low la-

bor you need no grain or
roughage after cattle are on
feed. Check with us about Nu-
trena 12 Cattle Fatner.

Nutrena onJ'
12 Cattle $3,00

Fatner cr 100 lbs,

Per Ton Prices Lower

Market Poultry
& Egg

Haskell, Texas

I w
FLEECY WHITE

BLEACH qt 15c

HEINZ

CATSUP 2 bottles 49c
HEINZ FRESH CUCUMBER

PICKLES 15-o-z. jar 25c
HEINZ STRAINED

BABY FOOD 9 jars $LQQ

KRAFT MINIATURE, 10y2 OZ. PKGS.

MARSHMALLOWS 2 for 49c
ARMOUR'S VEGETOLE

SHORTENING 3 lb-
- can 69c

ARROW

PINTO BEANS 4 lbs. 49c
ARROW

LARGE LIMAS 2 lbs. 45c
ARROW, 12-O-Z. DRIED

PRUNES Pb 29c
"ZEE" BRAND

TISSUE 4 rolls 35c
ZEE BRAND, 80 COUNT

NAPKINS 2 pkgs. 25c
ZEE COLORED, 250 COUNT

TOWELS roll 29c

POGUE'S

RCA VICTOR MAKE PERFECTGiVTS

WEST

E

V1

mjh ' jtr
yytttsv

SIDE OF

Portable

4.Speed

Range
Only

I I f

0.7 Dual Styli

sBF'

Powerful 4"

iTM.Wf '

FRAZIER'S APPLIANCES
PHONE 864-27- 56

VIRGINIA, RED ROME BEAUTY

APPLES ... lbs 25c
IDAHO RUSSET

MA?

SQUARE

POTATOES 10 lb bag 39c
FOLGER'S

COFFEE lb 59c

TIDE giant size 69c
PILLSBURY'S 5 LBS. 10 LBS.

FLOUR 49c 79c
HUNT'S SOLID PACK

TOMATOES cans 49c
ARGO

SUGAR PEAS cans 49c
DASH

DOG FOOD cans 89c
REYNOLD'S WRAP

FOIL 2pkgs.59c
NEW CROP ALABAMA STEWART

U. S. D. A. GOOD

PORK

"VICTROLAS"

Handtom

Automatic

Extended

Speaker

BEST

PECANS lbs. $1.00

ROUND STEAK lb. 79

FRESH

$ga

C

SPARERIBS lb 45c

GOOCH'S BLUE RIBBON

113

PORTABLE

"VICTROLA"

Changer

Amplifier

PAGE NINl

SappMrc

EXTRA NICE,

2

FANCY

3

3

6

3

WIENERS 2 lbs. 89c

NORTH
AVENUE (7)
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FACE TEN

O'Brien Bulldogs Lose Regional
Six-Ma- n Tilt to Mozelle, 46-2- 8

Tlic O'Dilen Bulldogs, dist-
rict an 1 hl-dt- str ot champions
in Si-M- aii football, lost n hec-
tic second-ha- lf battle to the
Mozelle Mustanghere Thnnks-gtvln- g

Dav. losing their bid for
the icgional Mtle,-- 16-2- 8.

Big Knox Plttard, 180-pou- nd

Mozelle back was the differ-
ence between the Mustangs
and the lighter Bulldogs. He
accounted for 31 points and
scored all of the 25 points in the
.second half Plttard scored four

SPECIAL NOTICE
The American Legion, Rogers-

-Cox Post N' 221, of
Haskell meets fi.-s- t and third
Thursday nights Members
are urged to attend.
Veterans: Join Today!

& v
W 1-- t3" i

laieWi

?

S83

7D., wh le halfback Jerry
Joneshit foi two TDs, and end
Halph Taylor caughta TD pass
from Jrnes to account for the
Mustang tallies V ttard kit ked
two successful point conver-
sions.

O'Brien tallied In the first
and second periods, and wore
held outside the pay zone by
the heavier Mustangs all
through the second half.

First counter for O'Brien
came when halfback Larry
Gibson raced over fiom 10
yards out. Freshman James
Duncan kicked the first of three
successive conversions.

Early .n tne second period
O'Brien's J i m m y Johnston
passed 28 yards to halfback
Jeny Wilcox for a Bulldog TD
imd Diuuan's K'ck was good

Then, only minutes apart,
Plttard and Jones wet" each
tin own for safeties bv Duncan
and center Bobby Cox to give
O'Brien 1 points and send them
lhead 20-1-S

Gibson counted aga'.i foi the
Bulldogs, go.ng over fiom the
s with 20 seconds left in the
half. Duncan's kick was good.

A SOUND HOSPITALIZATION PLAN

6q

ASK

BOB DULANEY
1309 North AvenueK 864-333- 6

GUARANTEED RENEWABLE

rnn I irr With Such Modern
rUK Llrfc Benefits as These

w ith tlie half ending with the

LIFE

HEALTH

Your choice of hospital room rate sched-
ules up to $25 per day.
Up to $2500 unallocated miscellaneous
hospital expense.
Your choica of threesurgical schedules.
Maternity benefits in family groups.

WW QMWIfiMj&k
GREAT AMERICAN RESERVE INSURANCE COMPANY AUIKJ
GREAT AMERICAN OF DAUAS FIRE AND CASUALTY CO. fR

mOKMMllwt wuutapt
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AND, May We Suggest. . .

SUITS
Curlee, Hyde Park and Kuppenheimcr

SPORT COATS
by Hde Park, Curlee and Lourat

STETSON HATS
SHOES
Pedwin, Weyenberg, Nunn-Bus- h

Arrow Shirts, Arrow Underwear, Arrow
Sport Shirts, Stadivari, Eronzini and Pendel-to- n

Sport Shirts.
Munsingwcar and Weldon Pajamas,Robes

by Wise and Kabhor. Hickok Belts and Jewel-
ry. Arrow and Damon Ties, Interwoven Socks.
Many Other Items too Numerous to Mention

The DAD 'N LAD Shop
411 South First Street Haskell, Texas

L i--

tmlldoga out front 2S-- 18

llulldog Injured
In the fourth period, the

Bulldogs suffered n stunning
loss when Jimmy Johnston,
who had hit on seven of 15
possos for 123 y.irds for the
Bulldogs, was injuied In a
fteak accident which sent him
to the hospital. Johnstonwas
run out of bounds while carry-
ing the ball, and the steel spike
on the end of the downs-chn- ii

w a s upended a n d driven
through the calf of Ws right
leg when he fell over the chain.

Johnstonwas treated at the
Haskell Hospital, where doctors
said theinjury would not affect
any permanent h a r m. The
player was able to be removed
to lus home late Thursday
night.

Political

Announcements
The frreo Press Is nuthoiizod

to make the following political
announcements,subject to ac-
tion of the Democratic primar-
ies in 19G2. All announcements
are cash in advance, at the
following rates. All county and
district offices, $30.00; all pre-
cinct offices, $20 00.

FOR COUNTY JUDGE:
Jos. C. (Jim) Alvis

(Second Term)

FOR COUNTY TREASURER:
Artio Bradley
(Second Term)

FOR COUNTY CLERK:
W. W. (BUI) Reeves

FOR COUNTY SUPERINTEN-
DENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUC-
TION:

Jessie Vlck
(Re-electio- n)

FOR CXMOnSSIONER
PREC. NO. 2:

Speck Sorenson

FOR CXWDIIS9IONER
c. 4 :

F. O. (Francis) Blako
(Re-electio- n)

Bob Melton

SpecialElection
Dec. 16

The following announcements
are subject to action of voters
n a special election Dec. 16,

1961, and subsequentrun-o- ff

election, if necessary.

FOR CONGRESSMAN,
1STH DISTRICT

Jock Hightower, of Vernon

Jimmy P. Horany
of Archer City

Judge Graham B. Purcell
of Wichita Falls

Vernon Stewart of
Wichita Falls

APPRECIATION
I wish to thank all who re-

membered me with prayers,
cards, letters and visits during
my illness. Your kindness will
never be forgotten by me and
my family. Margaret Toliver.

4Hp

CARD OF THANKS
We want to expressour sin-- c
e r e appreciation to the

churches, clubs and fire boys
for the wonderful food and fruit
brought the Dationts of our
home for Thanksgiving.It help-
ed to brighten their day and
did much to make them cheet-f- ul

and happy. Haskell Con
valescent Home Mrs. fielding
and Mrs Bartley. 48p

Through joint cooperation
with all downtown retail stores,
Jaycees are handling sales ot
trees on an exclusive basis in
the business section of Haskell.

Dr.
Gertrude Robinson

Chiropractic Clinic
506 N. Ave. E
Haskell, Texas

Hours: 8 to 121 to 5
Uiobed Every Thursday

m Lni Amtrica'i
Mow Popular

STORM
WINDOW

UKITPk.

i m. 'uj i mitt bf minufa'turer ot
c owiuc 1 in u timi Nsy iipuioj.,tmejjo5l

Insist On Easy-O-n

AT YOUR Af LOCAL DEALER
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Stewart---
(Continued from Page 1)

reason, as a member of the
Texas Legislature, I have cot.-ilricnt- ly

supported Improve-
ments in our educational sys-
tem, including adequate teach-
er's salaries.

"Electric Oo - ops should be
fairly represented In Washing-
ton as well as in the State
Legislature In order that Uic
may continue to prosper. I

have consistently supported
their programs in Austin.

"I have also establishedan
excellent farm voting record

j during my tenure in the House
Aiuiougn coming irom an ur-
ban aiea, I supportedsuch pio-gram- a

as farm - to - market
roads anil opposed the present
sales tax.

"You may be assuredof nn
never ending opposition to foi-elg- n

impoits. As chairman of
the Committeeon Oil, Gas, nn.i
Mining, I am well aware of
the ninny problems facingthe
)il and gas Industry and pledge
to do all that is possible to

them.
"I am very definitely oppos-

ed to continued forci;,- - lid to
Jonimiuiist countries.

"I do not know alt tU ans-

wers to the many i lenit.
which face our count. day,
but I feel that my b- - oimd
in the legislative field , 11 bet-

ter qualify me to represent the
13th Congressional District
more quickly and effectively
If you feel that my record is
good, I humbly request you to
help me work for this promo-
tion."

Stewart, a Dem-
ocrat, was born and reared in
Wichita Falls, where he grad-
uated from High School and
Hardin Junior College, now
Midwestern University.

He worked his way through
the University oY Texas, vhere
he received his B. A. Degree.
At the University he was chair-
man of the Student Employ-
ment Committee which helped
place students in jobs while
they attend the University. He
is a member of the Baptist
Church.

He received his law train.ng
at Baylor Law School, and
was elected to the Legislatuie
in 1952.

In the Legislature he is
presently serving as chairman
of the important House Com-
mittee on Oil, Gas, and Min-
ing. He is also a member of
the powerful Revenueand Tax-
ation Committee, Committee
on congressional ana iegisia-tiv- e

Districts, Committee on
Municipal and Private Corpor-
ations.

Stewart Is consideredan au-

thority by fellow House mem-
bers on the problems of the
independent oil producer. He
has been instrumental in de-

feating legislation detrimental
to the oil industry, such as the
mandatory 14-d- ay allowable
bill and the small tract drill-
ing bill.

Stewart sponsored and guid
ed the bill through the House
creating a state school at Mid-
western University.

Active in Y MCA work, Stew-
art is a member of the State
Youth in Government Board.
This board directs the Hl-- Y

and Tri-Hi-- Y program which
culminates in a youth legisla-
tion session in Austin which
teacheshigh school students in
the Hl-Y- 's the basic .funda-
mentals of the state govern-
ment and how laws are made.

Stewart is a member of the
Wichita Falls Jaycees and is
presently serving as District
Governor of Phi Sigma Kappa
Fraternity.

THANKSGIVING GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Oairoll Thomp-

son had as guests in their
home Thanksgiving Day, Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Letty and chil-
dren, Gary and Shari, of Grand
Junction, Colo., Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Thompson and children
John Carroll, Sharon, Paula
Kay and Robert Don of Abilene,
Mr and Mrs. Paul Arrondal
and Mrs. Martha Donald of
Abilene.

THANKSGIVING GUESTS IN
J. B. EDWARDS HOME

Mr and Mrs. J. B. Edwards
had in their home as guests on
Thanksgiving Day, Lorene
Lewellen, Pat Lewellen and
Jessie and David Ewton and
son, Steve fiom Dallas On
Sunday, Elder and Mrs Elmo
Edwards of Plainview v sited
the Haskell couple

Run-Of-f Election
May Require'62

Poll Tax
Voters planning to cast bal-

lots in a possible run-o- ff elec-
tion of the special Congres-
sional race may liave to pay
1962 poll taxes before they will
be eligible to vote

The runoff election will be
needed if none of the candidatesin the Dec. 16 special electiongain a majority vote. Texaslaws require that a runoff thenmust be held 30 days after thefirm ft In 1 nlanilvM

With the holidays interven-
ing in late Decemberand earlyJanuary some election officials
think that the run-o- ff election
would likely be held in Febru-ary. If so, 1961 poll tax receipts
would be void. This year's polltax Is good for voting through
Jan 31, 1962, which is also thedeadline for paying 1062 polltaxes now on sale.

The man elected to the Con-gressionalpost will serve in the1962 session t finish, out theterm of Franl hard, who re-signed effect . Dec. is, andthen Is require 'i nin agiin inDemocratic p aiies May 5,if he seeksto taln in offipe

Horan-y-
(Continued from Page H

p
a .'iv.i ni CtiMhlwr. Olda ,

Horany.went to Archer City ir

10 children Ills father founded
.i.. .i..,,, imm.t store WllHT

boais his name and is one of

the oldest firms in umi cuj.
Military Service

The canddate giaduated
from Aicher City public schools
nnil attended Texas Tech and

the University of Texas He en-

listed ns a private In the Army

Air Force in December of 1941

mid was discharged four years
later with the rank of majoi
He was iccalled during the Ko-

rean conflict
Ho served two terms in the

stnte legislature from 197-.r-)l

but did not seek
following his father's death. He

hi, setvcil a. Aimer .icampagn manager for Vice

pi evident Johnson since 1918.

Hnanv. a life-lo- ng member
ot tlie Methodist Church, is i
member of the board of Stew-aid- s

at the First Methodist
Church of Atcher City. He w.i?

thaitcr member nnd one of
'.'.., f,iti(inis of the Archer City

Chamier of Commerce and was

tint organisation'spresident in

1939

Legion Oflicr
Active in the Amcihan Le-

gion, Horanv is commanderof

Post 19S in Archer City and was
district commanderof the 13th
congressional district in 105

and 1956.
He is married to the former

Virginia Kourl, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. S. S. Kourl, Wichita
Falls. The couple has four chil-

dren, Katrina, 15; Jim Jr., 13;

Dannv, 10; and Diane, 7.
Horany wishes to make the

fnilnwintr statementto the peo
ple of Haskell County and area:
"I have been a true anu tojtu
Democrat for many' years as
well as having experience in
Business, Law. Real Estate,
and as foimer Legislator from
Clay and Archer counties, as
n.ll nc Vintntr nnflvi ill Veter--
ans, Civic, School and State af
fairs.

"I have traveled the 13th
District manv times and I
know many of the people, I
know tne resources,us tarms,
ranches, the cotton fields and
the water wells of this area, as
well as the oil leases and the
economy derived from these
different resources; I feel that
a Congressmanshould be well
neouainted with these matters
land know the general liveli
hood of tne people in oraer to
represent this District.

"I believe in a reasonablea--
mount of progressfor our Na
tion in line With our resources,
our tax income and national
defense in order to maintain a
free economy and the strong
est nation on eartn, ana tnus
maintain the peace.

"I am running as a strictly
indeDendent Democrat from a
small county. I am obligated
to no person, group,or society,
and will do my best to serve
the people, as the people are
the ones who I must answer to
and renderservice for."

HOME FOR THANKSGIVING
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fischer

of Sageiton had their children
home for Thanksgiving, Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene Fischer and
daughter, Gena Lynn. Mr. and
Mrs. Douglas Morris of Den-
ton. Texas, and Sharon of the
home.

1B

NSIS

Purccll"
(Continued from Page 1)

serve or freedom, our econ-
omy and our form of govern-
ment ''

Purcoll, a district Judge for
tlie past six years, paid tribute
to outgoing Rep. Frank Irknrd
and .Ud that he'd feel It a
nriviloge to seive with the
Demonatlc administration in
Washington.

Purcoll, whoso first experi-
ence in community service was
as a H youngster in voca-
tional ng work, now has a dis-
tinguished record of civic, re-

ligious and youth service in his
c o m m unit y. Logically, he
stressed moral values in his
announcement

' Integrity in public office
and strengthening the moral
fiber of our entire citizenship,
in niv opinion, is an important
dutv of national lenders. I will
strive to cany out the duties
of this office with this obliga-t'o- n

in mind.''
I'lTccll. a five-ye- ar com.bat

and oveisensveteian of World
War II, has had education,
training and experience which
uniquely qualifies him for fed-

eral legislative office. He holds
a bachel ir of sciencedegree in
agriculture from Texas A&M
College (1946) and a law de-

gree from Baylor University
19191.

In addition to serving as a
district judge he is also judge
of the Juvenile Court of Wich-
ita County, he's a deaconof the
Fain Memorial Presbyterian
Church and District Chairman
of the Boy Scouts. He is mar-
ried to tlie former Betty Smith
of Tucson, Ariz., and has four
children, three boys and a
fiirl.

Purcell, born 42 years ago
on a stock farm in Archer
County, has been singled out
for more honors than any oth-

er member of tlie legal profes-
sion in lecent years in North
Texas. An untiring civic work-
er, he has held memberships,
chairmanships and top execu-
tive positions in dozens of the
more important community
activities of the area.

He has concentratedon youth
"r!. such as Boy Scouts, YM- -

CA, Boys Clubs, Child Welfare
and health projects which prln- -
clnally benefit children.

"in 1960 Judge Purcell was
one of the recipients of the Al-tru- sa

Club Awards for Out-
standing Citizenship and in
1958 receivedthe Civitan Club's
annual award for "Outstanding
Citizenship."

Judge Purcell decided to run
for Congress on the repeated
Insistence of North Texas Dem-
ocrats that he is the only Dem-
ocrat in the field big enough to
win without a run-of- f.

THANKSGIVING GUESTS
IN HOWELL GREENE HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Howell Greene
had as guests in their home on
Thanksgiving Day, Mrs. Jerry
Smith and daughter Geraldlne
of Wichita Falls, Mr. and Mrs.
T. E. Hall of Bowie, Mr. and
Mrs. Bud Hall of W.chita Falls,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hall and two
children of Wichita Falls, Mrs.
Connie Stockard and daughter
Vicki of Wichita Falls. Mr. and
Mrs. T. E. Hall, parentsof Mrs
Greene, were visitors until
Sunday in the home of hei
daughter and family.

Classified Aco will buy, sel
or trade tor you.

What you can do
to fight...

OSST.Tt( 03EY ,

EPORT TO nOPER AUIHO?.t.ii INFORMATION
YOU HAM A30UT ANY CRIMINAL ACTIVITY

C'i '.- -:
?0E?HMENT AT A..

AKE YOUR INflUENCE FELT IN UFPOP..
ADEQUATE PAY, TRAINING AND FACIL'l
FOR LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICERS

DUCATE YOUR CHILDREN TO RESPECT LAW
AND ORDER

UtfiS J.EJirlliom, Diirtttor
retail Don tl Ittmlftdot
Usiul Sum Otfwmni 0 Juutc

I PAY NEXT YEAR I
II BUY NOW-PA- Y II NEXT MARCH 1st I

I Sherman'sFloors & Interiors I

HOVt,
JamesE. Thomas
new Assistant
In FHA Office

JamesE. Thomns of 1Cnrkann, Ark., has been nailirT
cd as asslstm.l In the lluskVii
County off.ee of the p,um,"
Home Administration.

Mr. Thomas worked with toFarmers Home Administration
In 1952 and 1953 at Toxnrkan!
and Newport, Ark. Since thenho has been engaged in busi-
ness in Tcxnrknna until roturning to sen-ic-e with FHA
He began his work here lnnt
week.

Mr. Thomns graduated from
Texas A&M College In 1951 H0
is married and he and his w fehave two children. Mrs. Thom-
as is a teacher In Texarkain
Public Schools nnd she and thechildren will remain there un-
til end of the school term.

SPEND THANKSGIVING
IN AMAKIIXO

Mrs. Mary Davis Brown am!
daughter, and Mrs. Chas. Bn--to-

of this city, accompanied
by Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Da-
vis of Ab.lene, spent Thanks-
giving holidays in Anmnlio
us guests in tlie home of Mr
and Mrs. John Sparkman and
children.

Five Candidates

PushingRace
For Congress

Five candidates seeking
Frank Ikard's former post as
U. S. Congressman from the
13th District arc getting their
campaigns into high gear this
week.

In the race are Jimmy P
Horany, Archer City business-
man, attorney and former state
representatve; Vernon Stewait
of Wichita Falls, state repre-
sentative; Jack Hightower of
Vernon, former district attor-
ney and state representative;
Graham B. Purcell, distinct
judge at Wichita Falls; and
Joe Meissncr, Wichita Falls
businessman.

The deadline for entering
the race was passed Wednes-
day, Nov. 15, and the special
election to name Ikard's suc-
cessor Is slated Saturday, Dec
16.

Horany, Stewart, Hightower
and Purcell are all campaign-'n-g

under theDemocratic party
banner, while Meissncr Is run-
ning as a Republican.

Ikard resigned his scat in
Congressas representative
from the 13th District In order
to accept an appointment as
executive vice president of the
American Petroleum Institute.
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